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IMPORTANT NOTICES FOR MEETING ATTENDEES

SESSION LOCATIONS

Please note: this online version of the program does not include session locations. The locations of all individual sessions will be included in the paper program that you will receive when you pick up your registration materials at the meeting (if you opted to receive a paper program) as well as in the meeting app beginning the first day of the meeting.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT REGISTRATION

Please note: it costs $50 less to register in advance than to register at the meeting. Early bird registration at www.apaonline.org is available until March 18 at 11:59 p.m. Eastern Time. Online registration will be closed from March 19 until April 12. Beginning on April 13, registration will reopen, and you may register online or at the meeting registration desk. Registration fees provide the major source of support for every divisional meeting. Without that income, the APA is unable to host meetings and provide quality services and resources to members. Thank you for your support and cooperation.

PRONOUN STICKERS

As a show of the APA’s commitment to diversity and inclusion, we will provide pronoun stickers for your name badge, including blank stickers that will allow you to use a pronoun of your own choosing. Stickers will be available for pickup at registration and can easily be worn as a show of solidarity, and a means of making our annual conference a friendly and safe environment for all.

GENDER-NEUTRAL BATHROOMS AND QUIET ROOM

A gender-neutral bathroom will be available in the meeting hotel. A key for the quiet room is available at the registration desk.

MEETING HASHTAG

The hashtag for the 2022 Pacific Division meeting is #APAPacific22.
Special Events

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING**
Wednesday, April 13, 3:00–7:00 p.m.

**AAPT-APA TEACHING HUB**
Wednesday, April 13, 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 14, 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.

**COFFEE BREAK**
Thursday, April 14, 11:00 a.m.–Noon

**BUSINESS MEETING**
Thursday, April 14, Noon–1:00 p.m.

**PRIZE RECEPTION**
Thursday, April 14, 3:00–4:00 p.m.

**COFFEE BREAK**
Thursday, April 14, 4:00–5:00 p.m.

**ANNUAL RECEPTION**
Thursday, April 14, 10:00 p.m.–Midnight

**DEPARTMENT CHAIRS NETWORK**
Thursday, April 14, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

**DE GRUYTER KANT LECTURE**
Thursday, April 14, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

**PROGRAM COMMITTEE BREAKFAST**
Friday, April 15, 8:00–9:00 a.m.

**MARC SANDERS FOUNDATION MEDIA FELLOWS OP-ED WORKSHOP**
Friday, April 15, 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 16, 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

**COFFEE BREAK**
Friday, April 15, 11:00 a.m.–Noon

**POSTER SESSION**
Friday, April 15, 11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
K. JON BARWISE PRIZE LECTURE
Friday, April 15, 11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

APA LEADERSHIP LUNCHEON
Friday, April 15, Noon–1:00 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
Friday, April 15, 6:00–7:00 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTION
Friday, April 15, 7:00–8:00 p.m.

MENTORING THE MENTORS WORKSHOP
Saturday, April 16, 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.

KAVKA/UCI PRIZE LECTURE
Saturday, April 16, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

DEWEY LECTURE
Friday, April 22, 10:00 a.m.
This will be held virtually as an APA Live event.
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The AAPT-APA Teaching Hub

The American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT) and the American Philosophical Association Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy (CTP) have co-organized a two-day conference on teaching for the 2022 Pacific Division meeting. We are aiming to bring the collegial and supportive culture of the AAPT to the APA; highlight teaching within the context of an APA meeting; stretch beyond the traditional APA session format to offer sessions that model active learning; and attract a broader range of philosophers to the divisional meetings.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

1J. AAPT Workshop: Transforming Assessments with Renewable Assignments
9:00 a.m.–Noon
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Giancarlo Tarantino (Loyola University Chicago)
Speaker: Christina Hendricks (University of British Columbia)
“Transforming Assessments with Renewable Assignments”

2K. Teaching Core Texts: Nietzsche
1:00–4:00 p.m.
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Jessica Davis (Notre Dame of Maryland University)
Speakers: Ralph Shain (Missouri State University)
“A Framework for Teaching Nietzsche (the Many Nietzsches)”
Fritz McDonald (Oakland University)
“Nietzsche and His Antagonists”
Ian Duckles (San Diego Mesa College)
“Teaching Nietzsche, Truth, and Will to Power”

3K. Teaching the Controversies?
4:00–6:00 p.m.
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Jay Carlson (University of Chicago)
Speakers: Amitabha Palmer (University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center)
“Between Edgelords and Activists: How to Foster Fruitful and Open Discussions of Politically and Socially Contentious Issues”
Zac Odermatt (Florida State University) and Wes Siscoe (Universität zu Köln)
“Student-Led Dialogue as a Strategy for Teaching Controversial Issues”

THURSDAY, APRIL 14

4N. Teaching Pandemic Medical Ethics
9:00 a.m.–Noon
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Leslie Burkholder (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Ben Bramble (Australian National University)
Gregory Pence (The University of Alabama at Birmingham)
Susan Bull (University of Oxford)

5L. Argument Diagramming: The State of the Art
1:00–4:00 p.m.
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Leslie Burkholder (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Mara Harrell (University of California, San Diego)
Timo ter Berg (Independent Scholar)
Michael Hoffmann (Georgia Institute of Technology)
John Nesbit (Simon Fraser University)
Javier Hidalgo (University of Richmond)

6H. Closing Reception: Undergraduate Research and Faculty/Graduate SoTL Poster Session
4:00–6:00 p.m.
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Jessica Davis (Notre Dame of Maryland University)
Faculty and Graduate Students
Posters: Ali Beheler (Hastings College)
“Two Assessment Strategies for Increasing Student Engagement and Metacognition”
Irwin Chan (University of British Columbia and University of the Fraser Valley)
“Using Mastery Learning to Teach Critical Thinking”
Mark Makin (Biola University)
“Assessing Oral Communication and Critical Thinking in Discussion-Based Classrooms: A Case Study”
Rashad Rehman (University of Toronto)
Eric Ritter (Vanderbilt University)
“Racial Justice Lab (RJL) at Vanderbilt University: An Exploratory Social Ethics Humanities Lab, A Year in Review”
Sam Sanchinel (University of Toronto)
“Land Acknowledgements and Trans Philosophy: What Are We Compelled to Do?”

Undergraduate Students
Posters: Amy Azwell (Mississippi University for Women)
“Authentic Care: Applying Heidegger’s Phenomenology to the Music Therapy Treatment of Trauma-Related Conditions”
Logan Canada-Johnson (University of Puget Sound)
“Public Access Screenings: An Ontological Inquiry into Cinematic Street Art”
Wednesday Morning, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

REGISTRATION
8:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
3:00–7:00 p.m.

AAPT-APA TEACHING HUB
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Morning, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

Divisional Program

1A. Book Symposium: *Art, Representation, and Make-Believe: Essays on the Philosophy of Kendall L. Walton*
   Chair: Andriy Bilenkyy (University of Toronto)
   Speakers: John Gibson (University of Louisville), Derek Matravers (Open University), Nils-Hennes Stear (Universität Hamburg), Kendall L. Walton (University of Michigan), Stephen Yablo (Massachusetts Institute of Technology), Sonia Sedivy (University of Toronto)

1B. Book Symposium: *David Smith, Making Monsters: The Uncanny Power of Dehumanization*
   Chair: Joan McGregor (Arizona State University)
   Speakers: Eric Schwitzgebel (University of California, Riverside), Lynne Tirrell (University of Connecticut), Audrey Yap (University of Victoria), David Smith (University of New England)

1C. Book Symposium: *Jennifer Lackey, The Epistemology of Groups*
   Chair: Justin Tiehen (University of Puget Sound)
   Speakers: Sanford Goldberg (Northwestern University), Jennifer Nagel (University of Toronto), David Sosa (University of Texas at Austin), Jennifer Lackey (Northwestern University)
1D. **Invited Symposium: Early Greek Ethics**  
Chair: Doug Hutchinson (University of Toronto)  
Speakers:  
- Anders Sørensen (Københavns Universitet)  
  “Anonymus Iamblichi and Greek Instructional Literature”  
- David Wolfsdorf (Temple University)  
  “Democritus’s *Peri Euthumiēs*: A Partial Reconstruction”  
- Susan Prince (University of Cincinnati)  
  “Diogenes of Sinope at the Olympics”  
- Christopher Moore (The Pennsylvania State University)  
  “Origins of Canons of Virtues”

1E. **Invited Symposium: German Idealism and the Fragmentation of Being**  
Chair: Dai Heide (Simon Fraser University)  
Speakers:  
- Karin Nisenbaum (Syracuse University)  
- Jacob McNulty (New York University)  
- Kris McDaniel (University of Notre Dame)  
Commentator: Nick Stang (University of Toronto)

1F. **Colloquium: Attention**  
9:00–10:00 a.m.  
Chair: Rich Booher (De Anza College)  
Speaker: Joseph Kassman-Tod (University of California, Berkeley)  
  “Critical Interpretation as Play”  
Commentator: Meghant Sudan (Boise State University)  
10:00–11:00 a.m.  
Chair: Jason Kawall (Colgate University)  
Speaker: Mark Fortney (University of Toronto)  
  “How to Have an Insight: Simone Weil and Iris Murdoch on the Value of Attention”  
Commentator: Emma Esmaili (University of British Columbia)  
11:00 a.m.–Noon  
Chair: Wayne Fenske (Kwantlen Polytechnic University)  
Speaker: Haley Brennan (Princeton University)  
  “Could (and Should) You Pay Attention?”  
Commentator: Evan Tiffany (Simon Fraser University)

1G. **Colloquium: Mental States**  
9:00–10:00 a.m.  
Chair: Kevan Edwards (Syracuse University)
Speaker: Denis Buehler (Institut Jean Nicod)
“The Priority Map”
Commentator: Geoffrey Lee (University of California, Berkeley)
10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Christian Coseru (College of Charleston)
Speaker: Edward Mark (University of California, Irvine)
“The Problems and Promise of the Agentialist’s Account of Transparency”
Commentator: Casey Doyle (Binghamton University)
11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Angela Xinyi Zhao (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Samuel W. Bennett (University of Georgia)
“Do All Conscious Mental States Include Reflexive Awareness? Problems with One Neo-Brentanian Account”
Commentator: Josh Weisberg (University of Houston)

1H. Colloquium: Power and Injustice
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: Stephen Cunningham-Bryant (University of California, Davis)
Speaker: Audrey Powers (Rutgers University)
“Self-Defense, Domestic Violence, and the Conservative/Libertarian State”
Commentator: Ann Levey (University of Calgary)
10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Jessica Ludescher Imanaka (Seattle University)
Speaker: Erica Bigelow (University of Washington)
“Fitting’ Disability into Power”
Commentator: Jessica Davis (Notre Dame of Maryland University)
11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Yanjie Ding (Simon Fraser University)
Speaker: Asia Ferrin (American University)
“Five Stages of Resistance”
Commentator: Kesavan Thanagopal (Simon Fraser University)

1I. Colloquium: Social Media
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: Alex Bryant (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Eleonore Neufeld (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) and Elise Woodard (University of Michigan)
“On Subtweeting”
Commentator: Benj Hellie (University of Toronto)
10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Daniel Saunders (University of Northern British Columbia)
Speaker: Mihaela Popa-Wyatt (Leibniz-Zentrum Allgemeine Sprachwissenschaft)
“Online Harm: Is Social Media a Promoter of Social Contagion?”
Commentator: Christina Friedlaender (Seattle University)

11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: David Crane (San Diego State University)
Speaker: Murray Skees (University of South Carolina Beaufort)
“Myside Bias, Social Media, and the Malaise of Democratic Deliberation”
Commentator: Paul Garofalo (University of Southern California)

1J. Teaching Hub: AAPT Workshop: Transforming Assessments with Renewable Assignments
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Giancarlo Tarantino (Loyola University Chicago)
Speaker: Christina Hendricks (University of British Columbia)
“Transforming Assessments with Renewable Assignments”

1K. APA Committee Session: Japanese Perspectives on Virtues and Vices
Arranged by the APA Committee on International Cooperation
Chair: Heather Muraviov (University of Connecticut)
Speakers: Rie Iizuka (Kansai University)
“The Virtue of Intellectual Humility and Japan”
Seisuke Hayakawa (University of Tokyo)
“Time, Receptivity, and Empathic Knowing”
Kunimasa Sato (Ibaraki University)
“Transformative Injustice as a Thick Relational Vice”
Commentators: Jason Baehr (Loyola Marymount University)
Heather Battaly (University of Connecticut)
Amy Coplan (California State University, Fullerton)
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 1:00–4:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

   Chair: Noell Birondo (University of Texas at El Paso)
   Speakers: Elina Castrellano Tejada (University of Washington)
             Lori Gallegos (Texas State University at San Marcos)
             Shelley Wilcox (San Francisco State University)
             Allison B. Wolf (Universidad de los Andes)

2B. **Book Symposium: Mark Balaguer, *Metaphysics, Sophistry, and Illusion: Toward a Widespread Non-Factualism***
   Chair: Anand Vaidya (San José State University)
   Speakers: Karen Bennett (Rutgers University)
             Agustin Rayo (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)
             Theodore Sider (Rutgers University)
             Mark Balaguer (California State University, Los Angeles)

   Chair: Manuel Vargas (University of California, San Diego)
   Speakers: Zoë Johnson King (University of Southern California)
             Andrew Sepielli (University of Toronto)
             Julie Tannenbaum (Pomona College)
             Elinor Mason (University of California, Santa Barbara)

2D. **Invited Symposium: Consciousness and Valence***
   Chair: Chris Mole (University of British Columbia)
   Speakers: Tricia Magalotti (Università degli Studi di Padova)
             "Feeling the World as It Is: The Value of Conscious Emotional Experience"
             Gwen Bradford (Rice University)
             "The Uniqueness of Persons and the Value of Consciousness"
             Sebastian Watzl (Universitetet i Oslo)
             "What Makes Attention Fitting"
2E. Invited Symposium: Freedom of Speech on Social Media
   Chair: Étienne Brown (San José State University)
   Speakers: Jeffrey Howard (University College London)
             Leslie Kendrick (University of Virginia)
             Susan Brison (Dartmouth College)
   Commentator: Diana Acosta (Stanford University)

2F. Invited Symposium: Is Beauty a Response-Dependent Property?
   Chair: Dominic McIver Lopes (University of British Columbia)
   Speakers: Uriah Kriegel (Rice University)
             Alex King (Simon Fraser University)
             Nick Riggle (University of San Diego)
   Commentator: Louise Hanson (University of Oxford)

2G. Colloquium: Belief and Truth
   1:00–2:00 p.m.
   Chair: Mark Schroeder (University of Southern California)
   Speaker: Laura Soter (University of Michigan)
            “Acceptance as Doxastic Response Modulation”
   Commentator: Henry Schiller (University of Texas at Austin)
   2:00–3:00 p.m.
   Chair: Cory Davia (Claremont McKenna College)
   Speaker: Kateryna Samoilova (California State University, Chico)
            “Responsibility for Beliefs”
   Commentator: Kathleen Connelly (University of California, San Diego)
   3:00–4:00 p.m.
   Chair: Julianne Chung (York University)
   Speaker: Matthew Vermaire (University of Texas at Austin)
            “Believing, to Believe the Truth?”
   Commentator: Steven Diggin (University of British Columbia)

2H. Colloquium: History of Philosophy
   1:00–2:00 p.m.
   Chair: Brandon Look (University of Kentucky)
   Speaker: Scott Harkema (The Ohio State University)
            “Berkeley on True Motion”
2I. Colloquium: Political Philosophy
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Jack Beaulieu (University of Toronto)
Speakers: Joe Campbell (Washington State University) and Samiksha Goyal (Monash University)
“Berlin and Gandhi on Value Pluralism”
Commentator: Kurt Nutting (San Francisco State University)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Randall Rodriguez (University of Oregon)
Speaker: Jorge Lizarzaburu (Southwestern University)
“Was There an Inka Socialism?”
Commentator: Benjamin P. Davis (University of Toronto)
3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Scott Woodcock (University of Victoria)
Speaker: Piera Maurizio (University of California, Los Angeles)
“The Difference Principle and Economic Incentives”
Commentator: Ryan Tonkin (University of Victoria)

2J. Colloquium: Science and Explanation
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Roberta L. Millstein (University of California, Davis)
Speaker: Dana Matthiessen (University of Pittsburgh)
“Empirical Techniques and the Accuracy of Scientific Representations”
Commentator: John Bickle (Mississippi State University and University of Mississippi Medical Center)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Philip A. Ebert (University of Stirling)
Speaker: Barry M. Ward (University of Arkansas)  
"Informational Virtues and Inference to the Best Explanation"

Commentator: Aaron Richardson (Simon Fraser University)

3:00–4:00 p.m.

Chair: Reetika Kalita (Simon Fraser University)

Speaker: Spencer Knafelc (University of British Columbia)  
"Narrative Psychiatry: What’s Truth Got to Do with It?"

Commentator: Anna Bergqvist (Manchester Metropolitan University)

2K. Teaching Hub: Teaching Core Texts: Nietzsche

Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)

Chair: Jessica Davis (Notre Dame of Maryland University)

Speakers: Ralph Shain (Missouri State University)  
“A Framework for Teaching Nietzsche (the Many Nietzsches)”

Fritz McDonald (Oakland University)  
“Nietzsche and His Antagonists”

Ian Duckles (San Diego Mesa College)  
“Teaching Nietzsche, Truth, and Will to Power”

WEDNESDAY EARLY EVENING, 4:00–6:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

3A. Invited Paper: On Blinding Future Generations to the Injustices We Inflict on Them: Manufactured Intergenerational Forgetting

Chair: Christine Straehle (Universität Hamburg)

Speakers: Stephen M. Gardiner (University of Washington) and Catriona McKinnon (University of Exeter)  
“On Blinding Future Generations to the Injustices We Inflict on Them: Manufactured Intergenerational Forgetting”

Commentators: Britta Clark (Harvard University)  
Janna Thompson (La Trobe University)

3B. Invited Symposium: Philosophy of Memory

Chair: Alonso R. Molina (University of California, Los Angeles)
Wednesday Early Evening, 4:00–6:00 p.m. (cont.)

Speakers: Marya Schechtman (University of Illinois Chicago)
“Timeless Treasures of the Heart: Why We Value Autobiographical Memories”
Sara Aronowitz (University of Michigan)
“What Is a Cognitive Structure?”

Commentators: Melanie Rosen (Macquarie University)
Arieh Schwartz (University of California, Davis)

3C. Colloquium: Agency
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: Kenneth Silver (Trinity College Dublin)
Speaker: Jules Salomone-Sehr (McGill University)
“Detached Agency: How to Go Through the Motions”
Commentator: Charlotte Figueroa (University of Southern California)

5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Kenneth Silver (Trinity College Dublin)
Speaker: Matthew Rachar (Douglas College)
“Conditional Intentions and Shared Agency”
Commentator: Katharine Browne (Langara College)

3D. Colloquium: Belief and Politics
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: Brian Collins (California Lutheran University)
Speaker: De Yang (University of Georgia)
“Political Beliefs Are Ordinary Beliefs”
Commentator: Joseph Frigault (Claremont McKenna College)

5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Kelsey Vicars (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Eric Bayruns García (California State University, San Bernardino)
“Belief Content and Rationality: Why Racist Beliefs Are Not Rational”
Commentator: Paul Silva (Universität zu Köln)

3E. Colloquium: Metaphysics
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: Eric Hochstein (University of Victoria)
Speaker: Thiago de Melo (Syracuse University)
“Naïve Positionalism and Relative Discernibility”
Commentator: Scott Dixon (Lawrence University)

5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Eric Hochstein (University of Victoria)
Speaker: Dan Marshall (University of Hong Kong)
   “Grounding and Fact Granularity”
Commentator: Alexander Skiles (Rutgers University)

3F. **Colloquium: Necessity and Design**
   4:00–5:00 p.m.
   Chair: Ethan Higginbotham (University of California, Davis)
   Speakers: Chris Dorst (University of Florida) and Kevin Dorst (University of Pittsburgh)
   “Fine-Tuning Divine Indifference”
Commentator: Brian Barnett (University of Rochester)
5:00–6:00 p.m.
   Chair: Michael Pace (Chapman University)
   Speaker: Noël Saenz (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
   “Necessity and Perfection”
Commentator: David Vander Laan (Westmont College)

3G. **Symposium: Quantum Ontology**
   Chair: Eddy Keming Chen (University of California, San Diego)
   Speakers: Nina Emery (Mount Holyoke College) and Gabrielle Kerbel (University of Michigan)
   “Configuration Space Realism and Fundamentality”
Commentators: Valia Allori (Northern Illinois University)
   David Glick (University of California, Davis)

3H. **Symposium: Standpoint Epistemology**
   Chair: Sarah Jones (Northern Michigan University)
   Speaker: Nicole Dular (Franklin College)
   “Standpoint Theory Meets Moral Knowledge”
Commentators: Neera Badhwar (University of Oklahoma and George Mason University)
   Alicia Patterson (Georgetown University)

3I. **Symposium: Well-Being and Value**
   Chair: Gregory R. Peterson (South Dakota State University)
   Speaker: Daniel Pallies (University of Southern California)
   “Optimism about Pessimism about Well-Being”
Commentators: Kirsten Egerstrom (Whatcom Community College)
   Molly Gardner (University of Florida)
3J. **APA Committee Session: Graduate Education in the 21st Century**  
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Status and Future of the Profession  
Chair: Lynne Tirrell (University of Connecticut)  
Speakers: Ann Cudd (University of Pittsburgh)  
Sandra Lapointe (McMaster University)  
Heather Battaly (University of Connecticut)

3K. **Teaching Hub: Teaching the Controversies?**  
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)  
Chair: Jay Carlson (University of Chicago)  
Speakers: Amitabha Palmer (University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center)  
“Between Edgelords and Activists: How to Foster Fruitful and Open Discussions of Politically and Socially Contentious Issues”  
Zac Odermatt (Florida State University) and Wes Siscoe (Universität zu Köln)  
“Student-Led Dialogue as a Strategy for Teaching Controversial Issues”

3L. **APA Committee Session: Two-Year College Job Application Workshop**  
Arranged by the APA Committee on Philosophy in Two-Year Colleges  
Chair: Marc Bobro (Santa Barbara City College)  
Speakers: Ian Duckles (San Diego Mesa College)  
Rebeka Ferreira (Green River College)

---

**WEDNESDAY EVENING, 6:00–8:00 P.M.**

**AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM**

G1A. **Association of Chinese Philosophers in America, Session 1**  
Topic: Spontaneity in Action, Consciousness, and Epistemology in Chinese Philosophy  
Chair: Justin Tiwald (San Francisco State University)  
Speakers: Wenhui Xie (University of Oklahoma)  
“Between In and Out of Control: A Slice of the Analects Under Moral Luck”  
I. M. Sullivan (Arcadia University)  
“Going Rambling Without an Orientation: Zhuangzi, Anzaldúa, and Bisexual Consciousness”
Wednesday Evening, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

Justin Tiwald (San Francisco State University)  
“Moral Deference in Confucian Philosophy: For and Against”  
Omer Awass (American Islamic College)  
“Spontaneity: An Enduring Principle in the Chinese Theory of Action”

G1B. Deep South Philosophy and Neuroscience Workgroup, Session 1  
Topic: Philosophy of Neuroscience Graduate Student Showcase  
Chair: John Bickle (Mississippi State University and University of Mississippi Medical Center)  
Speakers: Richard Vagnino (University of California, San Diego)  
“Leyden Jars and Magic Squares: Analogy Use in Early Electrophysiology”  
Spencer Kinsey (Georgia State University)  
“Vehicle Realism and the Hopfieldian Revolution in Neuroscience”  
Nedah Nemati (University of Pittsburgh)  
“What Are We ‘Reading’ in Mindreading? On the Ethics and Limitations of Brain Decoding”  
Commentators: John Bickle (Mississippi State University and University of Mississippi Medical Center)  
Patricia Churchland (University of California, San Diego)

G1C. Diversity Institute Advisory Panel  
Topic: Diversity Institute Alumni Session  
Chair: Peri Munter (American University)  
Speakers: Taevon Allen (State University of New York at New Paltz)  
Ezekiel Vergara (Yale University)  
“Marx and Reparations: A Moral and Non-Moral Reply”  
Damion Scott (City University of New York)  
“Some Ontological and Semantic Puzzles Regarding Afrofuturism and Black Futurism”  
Abhi Ruparelia (Simon Fraser University)  
“Virtue, Silencing, and Perception”  
Commentators: Johnathan Flowers (American University)  
Alex King (Simon Fraser University)
Denise Vigani (Seton Hall University)
Sarah Vitale (Ball State University)

G1D. International Association for the Philosophy of Humor, Session 1
Topic: Philosophy of Humor Session I
Chair: John Marmysz (College of Marin)
Speakers: Jonathan Weidenbaum (Berkeley College, New York)
“Humor and the Prospects of a Religious Naturalism”
Lydia Amir (Tufts University)
“Nietzsche’s Philosophy of Laughter: The French Legacy and Beyond”
Katrina England (Binghamton University)
“On Comic Commiseration”

G1E. International Society for Environmental Ethics, Session 1
Topic: TBA
Chair: TBA
Speakers: Alina Ahmed (University of Georgia)
“Colonial Conservation: A Consequence of Epistemic Injustice and Credibility Excess”
Roberta L. Millstein (University of California, Davis)
“Rethinking Leopold’s Argument in Support of the Land Ethic”

G1F. Public Philosophy Network
Topic: Public Philosophy as Scholarship
Chair: Michael Burroughs (California State University, Bakersfield)
Speakers: Tiffany Tsantsoulas (California State University, Bakersfield)
“Interdisciplinary Scholarship about Inclusive Publics: Two Pillars of Public Philosophy Research”
Robert Eli Sanchez, Jr. (Occidental College)
“On Making Latinx Philosophy Available to the Latinx Community”
Perry Zurn (American University)
“Orienting Public Philosophy Research: Of, With, For”
Kristopher Phillips (Southern Utah University)
“Public Philosophy as Proper Philosophy”
Ian Olasov (City University of New York)
“The Philosophy of Public Philosophy: Five Outstanding Questions”
**G1G. Society for the Philosophy of Creativity**

**Topic: Aesthetics and Politics**

**Chair:** Bonnie Sheehy (Montana State University)

**Speakers:**
- Martina Ferrari (Oregon State University)
  - “Refusing Representation: On Ephemeral Art and the Disappearing Daughters of Juárez”
- Shannon Hayes (Tennessee State University)
  - “The Idiorrhythms of Living-Alone-Together”
- Miguel Gualdrón Ramírez (University of North Texas)
  - “Unearthing an Underground Tongue: Creativity and Coalition as Decolonial Resistance”

**G1H. Society of Christian Philosophers**

**Topic: Trust in God**

**Chair:** Michael Pace (Chapman University)

**Speaker:** Thomas Simpson (University of Oxford)

“Trust in God”

---

**WEDNESDAY EVENING, 6:00–9:00 P.M.**

**AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM**

**G2A. Hume Society**

**Topic: TBA**

**Chair:** Liz Goodnick (Metropolitan State University of Denver)

**Speakers:**
- Catalina Gonzalez Quintero (Universidad de los Andes)
  - “Academic Skepticism in Hume’s Critique of Metaphysics”
- Eric Schliesser (Universiteit van Amsterdam and Chapman University)
  - “Foucault on Hume on Personal Identity (and Neoliberalism)”
- Katharina Paxman (Brigham Young University)
  - “Understanding Hume as an Affectivity Theorist”

**G2B. International Plato Society**

**Topic: Plato**

**Chair:** J. Clerk Shaw (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)

**Speakers:**
- Sophia M. Connell (Birkbeck College London)
  - “Love as Infectious Disease in the Phaedrus 250c8-252c2”
Wednesday Evening, 6:00–9:00 p.m. (cont.)

Claudia Luchetti (Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen)
"On the Non-Aporetic Character of the Socratic ἔλεγχος in the Euthyphro"

Marina Marren (University of Nevada, Reno)
"Plato’s Philosophical Method: The Second Sailing"

David Roochnik (Boston University)
"Violent Resistance to Knowledge in Plato’s Republic"

G2C. International Society for Buddhist Philosophy
THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED
Topic: Mādhyamaka Thought and Philosophy of Language

G2D. Philosophy of Time Society
Topic: TBA
Chair: Steven Savitt (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Luca Gasparinetti (Università degli Studi di Padova)
"D-Theory of Time, Quantum Gravity, and Time’s Arrow"
Gerardo Viera (University of Sheffield)
"Linear Time in Perception and Memory"

G2E. Pluralisms, Relativisms and Contextualisms Global Research Network
Topic: Pluralism and Truth
THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED

G2F. Society for Philosophy in the Contemporary World
Topic: Book Symposium: Andrew Fiala, Tyranny from Plato to Trump
Chair: TBA
Author: Andrew Fiala (California State University, Fresno)
Critics: Carolyn Cusick (California State University, Fresno)
David Jennings (University of California, Merced)
Robert Metcalf (University of Colorado Denver)
J. Jeremy Wisnewski (Hartwick College)
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 8:00–10:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G3A. International Association for the Philosophy of Death and Dying

Topic: TBA

Chair: Marilyn Piety (Drexel University)

Speakers: Kirsten Egerstrom (Whatcom Community College)

“Good Grief? ‘Grief Work’ During a Pandemic”

Travis Timmerman (Seton Hall University)

“Not Feeling Grim about the Reaper”
THURSDAY, APRIL 14

REGISTRATION
8:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

EXHIBITS
10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

AAPT-APA TEACHING HUB
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.

BUSINESS MEETING
9:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.

COFFEE BREAK
11:00 a.m.–Noon

PRIZE RECEPTION
3:00–4:00 p.m.

COFFEE BREAK
4:00–5:00 p.m.

DEPARTMENT CHAIRS NETWORK
4:00–6:00 p.m.

ANNUAL RECEPTION
10:00 p.m.–Midnight

THURSDAY MORNING, 9:00 A.M.–NOON

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

4A. Book Symposium: Cressida Heyes, *Anaesthetics of Existence: Essays on Experience at the Edge*

Chair: Alison Wylie (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Talia Bettcher (California State University, Los Angeles)
           Alisa Bierria (University of California, Los Angeles)
           Megan Burke (Sonoma State University)
           Cressida Heyes (University of Alberta)
4B. **Book Symposium: James Woodward, *Causation with a Human Face***  
Chair: Megan Delehanty (University of Calgary)  
Speakers: Holly Andersen (Simon Fraser University)  
Patricia Cheng (University of California, Los Angeles)  
Christopher Hitchcock (California Institute of Technology)  
James Woodward (University of Pittsburgh)

Chair: Emer O’Hagan (University of Saskatchewan)  
Speakers: Ashley Atkins (Western Michigan University)  
Kathleen Higgins (University of Texas at Austin)  
Ryan Preston-Roedder (Occidental College)  
Michael Cholbi (University of Edinburgh)

4D. **Invited Symposium: Direct Realism in Modern Philosophy***  
Chair: Katharina Paxman (Brigham Young University)  
Speakers: Keota Fields (University of Massachusetts Dartmouth)  
Lewis Powell (University at Buffalo)  
Michael Hansen (Brigham Young University)

4E. **Invited Symposium: Higher Order Metaphysics***  
Chair: Andrew Bacon (University of Southern California)  
Speakers: Jon Litland (University of Texas at Austin)  
“Generating Propositions”  
Louis H. deRosset (University of Vermont)  
“Bacon on Modal Logicism”  
Cian Dorr (New York University)  
“Type-Neutral Generality and Semantic Ascent in Higher-Orderese”

4F. **Invited Symposium: The Metaphysics of Race***  
Chair: Asya Passinsky (Central European University)  
Speakers: Kevin Richardson (Duke University)  
Michael Hardimon (University of California, San Diego)  
Commentators: Irem Kurtsal Steen (Allegheny College)  
Quayshawn Spencer (University of Pennsylvania)

4G. **Colloquium: Epistemology***  
9:00–10:00 a.m.  
Chair: Josue Miguel Pineiro (University of Georgia)
Speaker: Martina Orlandi (The Pennsylvania State University)  
“‘I Knew All Along’: Post-Self-Deception Judgments and Hindsight Bias”

Commentator: Eli Alshanetsky (Stanford University)  
10:00–11:00 a.m.

Chair: Karoline Paier (University of British Columbia)  
Speaker: Samuel Munroe (University of Memphis)  
“Expert Groups and Expert Group Members: A Non-Reductive and Non-Summative Account”

Commentator: Gary Neels (University of British Columbia)  
11:00 a.m.–Noon

Chair: Yanjie Ding (Simon Fraser University)  
Speaker: Heather Muraviov (University of Connecticut)  
“The Limitations of Conventional Virtue Epistemology for Liberatory Virtue Epistemology”

Commentator: Carolyn Cusick (California State University, Fresno)

4H. Colloquium: Law
9:00–10:00 a.m.

Chair: Cindy Holder (University of Victoria)  
Speaker: Amelia Wirts (University of Washington)  
“Mixed Messages: Why Feminist Interventions in Criminal Law Cannot Improve Social Norms”

Commentator: Julia Morgan (Mercyhurst University)  
10:00–11:00 a.m.

Chair: Rebecca Chan (San José State University)  
Speaker: Danny Underwood II (Rutgers University)  
“Prosecutorial Duty to Disclose Negative Enforcement Decisions”

Commentator: Craig K. Agule (Rutgers University–Camden)  
11:00 a.m.–Noon

Chair: John Kaiser Ortiz (Millersville University of Pennsylvania)  
Speaker: Itzel Aurora Garcia (University of California, Irvine)  
“Policing and Traditional Political Philosophy, Why Most Accounts Do Not Justify Modern Policing”

Commentator: Philip Yaure (Virginia Tech)

4I. Colloquium: Metaethics
9:00–10:00 a.m.

Chair: Angela Sun (University of Michigan)  
Speaker: Kyle Stroh (Indiana University Bloomington)  
“Moody-Adams’ Critical Pluralism and an Alternative Form of Moral Convergence”
Thursday Morning, 9:00 a.m.–Noon (cont.)

Commentator: Dale Dorsey (University of Kansas)
10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Matthew Bedke (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Ryan Lam (California State University, Long Beach)
"Realism, Inquiry, and the Two Faces of Morality"
Commentator: Alisabeth Ayars (University of British Columbia)

11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Matthew Bedke (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Drew Johnson (University of Connecticut)
"Evolutionary Debunking Arguments and Proper Function"
Commentator: Jeffrey Bagwell (University of California, Santa Barbara)

4J.  Colloquium: Self and Knowledge
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: Kristin Conrad (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Benjamin Winokur (York University)
"Self-Knowledge and Interpersonal Reasoning"
Commentator: Rachel Cooper (University of California, Irvine)

10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Josh Weisberg (University of Houston)
Speaker: Catherine Hochman (University of California, Los Angeles)
"Spatial Representations and the Self"
Commentator: Jonna Vance (Northern Arizona University)

11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Enoch Yim (University of California, Santa Cruz)
Speaker: Jared Peterson (State University of New York at Oswego)
"The Self-Knowledge of Combinatory States"
Commentator: Lawrence Shapiro (University of Wisconsin–Madison)

4K.  Colloquium: Themes in Analytic Philosophy
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: Thomas Land (University of Victoria)
Speaker: Derek Green (University of Central Florida)
"A Fregean Solution to Lewis’s Two Gods Problem"
Commentator: Ali Kaveh Aenehzodaee (The Ohio State University)

10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Vijay Mascarenhas (Metropolitan State University of Denver)
Thursday Morning, 9:00 a.m.–Noon (cont.)

Speaker: Farrow Ulven (University of Iowa)
“Kripke’s Dogmatism Paradox: Evidential Encounters and the Delineation of Cases of Justified Dogmatism”
Commentator: Rhys Borchert (University of Arizona)

11:00 a.m.–Noon

Chair: Mark McCullagh (University of Guelph)
Speaker: Brian Rabern (University of Edinburgh)
“Pure Quotation in Linguistic Context”
Commentator: Manuel Garcia-Carpintero (LOGOS Barcelona)

4L. Colloquium: Value Theory
9:00–10:00 a.m.

Chair: Hanna Kiri Gunn (University of California, Merced)
Speaker: Alexandra Lloyd (University of Colorado Boulder)
“In Defense of Robust Moral Encroachment”
Commentator: Henry Argetsinger (University of California, San Diego)

10:00–11:00 a.m.

Chair: Max Hayward (Harvard University and University of Sheffield)
Speaker: Paul Showler (University of Oregon)
“A Pragmatic Genealogy of Moral Status”
Commentator: Raff Donelson (The Pennsylvania State University)

11:00 a.m.–Noon

Chair: Colin Macleod (University of Victoria)
Speaker: Anne Jeffrey (Baylor University)
“More Relative Goodness”
Commentator: Scott Woodcock (University of Victoria)

4M. APA Committee Session: Asian (North) American Identity, Race, Gender, Violence
Arranged by the APA Committee on Asian and Asian American Philosophers and Philosophies

Chair: Falguni Sheth (Emory University)
Speakers: Renisa Mawani (University of British Columbia)
“Anti-Asian Hate Crime Capital of North America”
Sunera Thobani (University of British Columbia)
“Race, Terror and the Politics of Gender: Twenty Years of the Global War”
Shireen Roshanravan (Northeastern Illinois University)
“Racial Suffering and Our (In)Capacities to Care”
Thursday Afternoon, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

David Kim (University of San Francisco)
“Xenophobia, Xenophilia, and Anti-Asian Violence”

4N. Teaching Hub: Teaching Pandemic Medical Ethics
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Leslie Burkholder (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Ben Bramble (Australian National University)
Gregory Pence (The University of Alabama at Birmingham)
Susan Bull (University of Oxford)

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 1:00–4:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

5A. Book Symposium: Margaret Schabas and Carl Wennerlind, A Philosopher’s Economist: Hume and the Rise of Capitalism
Chair: Neil McArthur (University of Manitoba)
Speakers: Amy Schmitter (University of Alberta)
Jacqueline Taylor (University of San Francisco)
Margaret Schabas (University of British Columbia)
Carl Wennerlind (Barnard College)

5B. Book Symposium: Myisha Cherry, The Case for Rage
Chair: TBA
Speakers: Nicolas Bommarito (Simon Fraser University)
Meena Krishnamurthy (Queen’s University)
Alice MacLachlan (York University)
Myisha Cherry (University of California, Riverside)

5C. Book Symposium: Alessandra Tanesini, The Mismeasure of the Self: A Study in Vice Epistemology
Chair: Heather Battaly (University of Connecticut)
Speakers: Vrinda Dalmiya (University of Hawaii at Manoa)
Stacey McElroy-Heltzel (University of Iowa)
Alessandra Tanesini (Cardiff University)

5D. Book Symposium: Barbara Herman, The Moral Habitat
Chair: Jeffrey Helmreich (University of California, Irvine)
Speakers: Lucy Allais (University of the Witwatersrand and Johns Hopkins University)
Christine M. Korsgaard (Harvard University)
Thursday Afternoon, 1:00–4:00 p.m. (cont.)

Helga Varden (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
Barbara Herman (University of California, Los Angeles)

5E. Invited Symposium: Archives and Primary Evidence

Chair: Johannes Steizinger (McMaster University)
Speakers: Wout Cornelissen (Freie Universität Berlin)
"'Coral and Pearls’: From the Archives of Arendt’s Last and Unfinished Book Project, The Life of the Mind"
Perry Zurn (American University)
"On Being Scattered: Archival Work, Archival Silence”
Adebayo Oluwayomi (Dartmouth College)
"Radical Black Politics and the Beatification of Death: Archival Records as Praxis and Poesis“
William A. B. Parkhurst (Grand Valley State University)
"The Epistemology of Archival Evidence: Genetic Methodology, Textual Interpretation, and Artificial Intelligence”
Commentators: Javier Cardoza-Kon (San José State University)
Annalee Ring (University of Oregon)

5F. Invited Symposium: Free Will: What’s Required?

Chair: Rebekah L. H. Rice (Seattle Pacific University)
Speakers: Amy Seymour (Fordham University)
Alicia Finch (Northern Illinois University)
Michael McKenna (University of Arizona)

5G. Invited Symposium: Merleau-Ponty

Chair: Patrick Londen (University of California, Riverside)
Speakers: Taylor Carman (Barnard College)
Frédérique de Vignemont (Institut Jean Nicod)
Alva Noë (University of California, Berkeley)

5H. Colloquium: Knowledge and Justification

1:00–2:00 p.m.

Chair: Alina Ahmed (University of Georgia)
Speaker: Phyllis Pearson (University of British Columbia)
"Against a Structural Theory of Justification”
Commentator: Matthew Noah Smith (Northeastern University)
Thursday Afternoon, 1:00–4:00 p.m. (cont.)

2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Carlotta Pavese (Cornell University)
Speaker: Timothy Kearl (University of Arizona)
“The Quality of Thought”
Commentator: Cameron Boult (Brandon University)
3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Nikolaj J.L.L. Pedersen (Yonsei University)
Speaker: Wes Siscoe (Universität zu Köln)
“Reed on Concessive Knowledge Attributions”
Commentator: Baron Reed (Northwestern University)

**5I. Colloquium: Perception and Consciousness**
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Zoe Drayson (University of California, Davis)
Speaker: Babak M. Khoshroo (University of Oklahoma)
“Auditory Perception and Sound Sources”
Commentator: Mohan Matthen (University of Toronto)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Joseph Moore (Amherst College)
Speaker: John Spackman (Middlebury College)
“In Defense of a Pure Reflexive Theory of Consciousness”
Commentator: Brad Thompson (Southern Methodist University)
3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Jordan Dopkins (University of California, Santa Cruz)
Speaker: Todd Ganson (Oberlin College)
“Not All Sensory Systems Are Information Channels”
Commentator: Brian L. Keeley (Pitzer College)

**5J. Colloquium: Responding to Harm**
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Étienne Brown (San José State University)
Speaker: Micah Trautmann (Boston University)
“The Harm of Containment”
Commentator: Brian Berkey (University of Pennsylvania)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: TBA
Speaker: David K. Chan (The University of Alabama at Birmingham)
“Ending War Justly”
Commentator: Michael Blake (University of Washington)
Thursday Afternoon, 1:00–4:00 p.m. (cont.)

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Linda Eggert (Stanford University)
Speakers: Kian Mintz-Woo (University College, Cork) and Daniel Steel (University College, Cork)
“Climate Change and Civilization Collapse”
Commentator: Marion Hourdequin (Colorado College)

5K. Colloquium: Responsibility and Blame
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Lewis Wang (Boston University)
Speakers: Kyle Fritz (University of Mississippi) and Daniel Miller (West Virginia University)
“A Standing Asymmetry Between Blame and Forgiveness”
Commentator: Michelle Dyke (New York University)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Gopal Sreenivasan (Duke University)
Speaker: Steven G. Smith (Millsaps College)
“Pragmatic Responsibility and Political Obligation”
Commentator: Joel KQ Chow (National University of Singapore)

5L. Teaching Hub: Argument Diagramming: The State of the Art
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
Chair: Leslie Burkholder (University of British Columbia)
Speakers: Mara Harrell (University of California, San Diego)
Timo ter Berg (Independent Scholar)
Michael Hoffmann (Georgia Institute of Technology)
John Nesbit (Simon Fraser University)
Javier Hidalgo (University of Richmond)

5M. APA Committee Session: Epistemological Issues and Models of Knowing in the Asian Philosophical Traditions
Arranged by the APA Committee on Asian and Asian American Philosophers and Philosophies
Chair: Robin Wang (Loyola Marymount University)
Speakers: Aaron Creller (University of North Florida)
“Comparative Epistemology in a Dappled World: Nomological Machines and Models of Knowing in a Cross-Cultural Context”
James Giles (Roskilde Universitet)
“Daoism, Meditation, and the Nature of Awareness”
Geoff Ashton (University of San Francisco)
“The ‘Great Awakening’ of Mindedness in Sāṅkhya
Nature Philosophy: A Biosemiotic Interpretation of
the Mahat-Buddhi”
Qingjie James Wang (University of Macau)
“The Original Heart/Mind in Mencius’s Ethical
Thinking”
Sarah Mattice (University of North Florida)
“What Does Guanyin Know that You Don’t?”

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 3:00–4:00 P.M.

PRIZE RECEPTION (open to all: wine and cheese served)
3:00–4:00 p.m.

APA PRIZES
Barwise Prize 2021
Ben Goertzel (SingularityNET)

De Gruyter Kant Lecture 2022
Paul Guyer (Brown University) for “Re-Creating the Kingdom of
Ends”

Dewey Lecture 2022
Margaret Gilbert (University of California, Irvine)

Kavka/UCI Prize 2022
Chong-Ming Lim (Stanford University) for “Vandalizing Tainted
Commemorations”

Public Philosophy Op-Ed Contest 2021
Kimberley Brownlee (University of British Columbia) for “Social
Needs Are a Human Right”
Annette Zimmermann (University of York) for “The A-level
Results of Injustice Shows Why Algorithms Are Never Neutral”

PACIFIC DIVISION PRIZES
APA Graduate Student Stipends 2022
Soo hyun Ahn (University of Calgary) for “Projectibility, Social
Entrenchment, and Values”
Tomy Ames (Washington University in St. Louis) for “On
Forgetting”
Banafsheh Beizaei (New York University) for “Outline for a New
Epistemological Reading of Transcendental Idealism
Rowan Bell (Syracuse University) for “The Role of a Lifetime:
Trans Experience and Gender Norms”
Sarale Ben Asher (University of Chicago) for “Plato’s Definition
of Poetry in Republic 2”
Erica Bigelow (University of Washington) for “Fitting’ Disability into Power

Olivia Branscum (Columbia University) for “Panpsychism and Mind-Body Problems: The Case of Anne Conway”

Haley Brennan (Princeton University) for “Could (and Should) You Pay Attention?”

Chieh-Ling (Katherine) Cheng (University of British Columbia) for “Self-Narrative, Affective Identification, and Personal Well-Being”

Thiago de Melo (Syracuse University) for “Naïve Positionalism and Relative Discernibility”

Richard Eva (Baylor University) for “The Moral Limits of Politicization”

Christopher Frugé (Rutgers University) for “Ways of Existence”

Itzel Aurora Garcia (University of California, Irvine) for “Policing and Traditional Political Philosophy, Why Most Accounts Do Not Justify Modern Policing”

Scott Harkema (The Ohio State University) for “Berkeley on True Motion”

Eliran Haziza (University of Toronto) for “Moore’s Paradox and Uncancellable Implicatures”

Catherine Hochman (University of California, Los Angeles) for “Spatial Representations and the Self”

Joseph Kassman-Tod (University of California, Berkeley) for “Critical Interpretation as Play”

Timothy Kearl (University of Arizona) for “The Quality of Thought”

Spencer Knafelc (University of British Columbia) for “Narrative Psychiatry: What’s Truth Got to Do with It?”

Suzuka Komatsu (Kyoto University) for “Buddhist No-Self Theory vs. Experiential-Self Theory: Is It a Verbal Dispute?”

Femke Kuiling (University of Minnesota, Twin Cities) for “Why Einstein May Have Had Good Reason to Oppose the Geometrization of Gravity in General Relativity”

Chanwoo Lee (University of California, Davis) for “More Philosophies by Less Philosophy When the Practice Doesn’t Settle Philosophy”

Madeleine Levac (University of California, Berkeley) for “Gaslighting and Fragile Knowledge”

Amy Levine (University of Chicago) for “Moral Demandingness and Self-Exploitation in Williams’s ‘Persons, Character and Morality’”

Mingyuan Li (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) for “Truthmakers for Negative Truths: A New Perspective”
Nikhil Mahant (Central European University) for “The Cross-Linguistic Uses of Proper Names”
Edward Mark (University of California, Irvine) for “The Problems and Promise of the Agentialist’s Account of Transparency”
Dana Matthiessen (University of Pittsburgh) for “Empirical Techniques and the Accuracy of Scientific Representations”
Piera Maurizio (University of California, Los Angeles) for “The Difference Principle and Economic Incentives”
Ariel Melamedoff (New York University) for “Mary Shepherd’s Metaphysics of Emergence”
Samuel Munroe (The University of Memphis) for “Expert Groups and Expert Group Members: A Non-Reductive and Non-Summative Account”
Karina Ortiz Villa (University of California, San Diego) for “Treating Asylum Testimony as Knowledge Transmission”
Savannah Pearlman (Indiana University Bloomington) for “Solidarity Over Charity: Mutual Aid as a Moral Alternative to Effective Altruism”
Daniel Pinto (Rice University) for “The Phenomenal-Intentional Structure of Pleasure”
Audrey Powers (Rutgers University) for “Self-Defense, Domestic Violence, and the Conservative/Libertarian State”
Paul Shephard (Indiana University) for “Objectivity in Fact-Checking Organizations”
Paul Showler (University of Oregon) for “A Pragmatic Genealogy of Moral Status”
Thomas Slabon (Stanford University) for “Divine Trust and Zetetic Norms in Plato”
Laura Soter (University of Michigan–Ann Arbor) for “Acceptance as Doxastic Response Modulation”
Andrew Stewart (University of Southern California) for “Five Roles of the Political Philosopher”
Peter Stewart-Kroeker (McMaster University) for “Pessimism and the Affirmation of Life: Nietzsche’s Music-Making Socrates”
Kyle Stroh (Indiana University Bloomington) for “Moody-Adams’ Critical Pluralism and an Alternative Form of Moral Convergence”
Micah Trautmann (Boston University) for “The Harm of Containment”
Yunn Ueng (Arizona State University) for “Indirect Discrimination, Subordination, and Invisibility”
Farrow Ulven (University of Iowa) for “Kripke’s Dogmatism Paradox: Evidential Encounters and the Delineation of Cases of Justified Dogmatism”
Danny Underwood II (Rutgers University) for “Prosecutorial Duty to Disclose Negative Enforcement Decisions”
Matthew Vermaire (University of Texas) for “Believing, to Believe the Truth?”
Lewis Wang (Boston University) for “Hegel and the Problem of Poverty”
Wayne Wapeemukwa (The Pennsylvania State University) for “Decolonizing Primitive Accumulation”
Jada Wiggleton-Little (University of California, San Diego) for “Sharing Pain: A Hybrid Expressivist Account”
Keyao Yang (University of California, San Diego) for “Social Oppression and the Evaluation of Distrust”

THURSDAY EARLY EVENING, 4:00–6:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

6A. Colloquium: Logic Norms and Machine Learning
4:00–5:00 p.m.
- Chair: Nedah Nemati (University of Pittsburgh)
- Speaker: Ioan Muntean (University of Texas Rio Grande Valley and Old Dominion University)
  “Explanation Without Representation in Computational Models”
- Commentator: Edward Shear (University of Colorado Boulder)

5:00–6:00 p.m.
- Chair: Matt Moss (Vassar College)
- Speaker: Jim Hutchinson (University of Toronto)
  “General Norms and Logic”
- Commentator: Nader Shoaibi (University of Illinois at Chicago)

6B. Colloquium: Medieval Philosophy
4:00–5:00 p.m.
- Chair: Asad Ahmed (University of California, Berkeley)
- Speaker: Bilal Ibrahim (Providence College)
  “Fakhr al-Din al-Razi on Conditionals and the Incompleteness of Categorical Syllogisms”
- Commentator: Riccardo Strobino (Tufts University)
Thursday Early Evening, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Peter Hartman (Loyola University Chicago)
Speaker: Emann Allebben (Providence College)
“The Missing Premise: A Reinterpretation of Avicenna’s Proof for the Existence of a Necessary Being”
Commentator: Ahmed Alwishah (Pitzer College)

6C. Colloquium: Plato
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: David Crane (San Diego State University)
Speaker: Thomas Slabon (Stanford University)
“Divine Trust and Zetetic Norms in Plato”
Commentator: Thomas Blackson (Arizona State University)
5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Andrew Hull (Northwestern University)
Speaker: Sarale Ben Asher (University of Chicago)
“Plato’s Definition of Poetry in Republic 2”
Commentator: Ann Corbit (Northwestern University)

6D. Colloquium: Space and Time
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: Milos Mihajlovic (Simon Fraser University)
Speaker: Femke Kuiling (University of Minnesota)
“Why Einstein May Have Had Good Reason to Oppose the Geometrization of Gravity in General Relativity”
Commentator: Benjamin Feintzeig (University of Washington)
5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Francisco Pipa (University of Kansas)
Speaker: Lu Chen (Koç Üniversitesi)
“Regarding ‘the Weyl Tile Argument’”
Commentator: David Baker (University of Michigan)

6E. Symposium: Decolonization and Capitalism
Chair: Kelly Tannenbaum (University of Colorado Denver)
Speaker: Wayne Wapeemukwa (The Pennsylvania State University)
“Decolonizing Primitive Accumulation”
Commentators: Glen Coulthard (University of British Columbia)
Corey Snelgrove (University of Toronto)
6F. Symposium: Justice and Disability
   Chair: Kory Schaff (California State University, Los Angeles)
   Speaker: Paul Tubig (Georgia Southern University)
   “Disability, Identity, and the Body as a Context of Choice: The Justice of Medical Interventions to Treat and Prevent Disability”
   Commentators: Elyse Purcell (State University of New York Oneonta)
               Shivani Radhakrishnan (Columbia University)

6G. Symposium: Predication
   Chair: Ceren Yildiz (University of British Columbia)
   Speaker: Christopher Frugé (Rutgers University)
   "Ways of Existence"
   Commentators: Otávio Bueno (University of Miami)
                 Jason Turner (University of Arizona)

6H. Teaching Hub: Closing Reception: Undergraduate Research and Faculty/Graduate SoTL Poster Session
   Arranged by the APA Committee on the Teaching of Philosophy and the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT)
   Chair: Jessica Davis (Notre Dame of Maryland University)
   Faculty and Graduate Students
   Posters: Ali Beheler (Hastings College)
            “Two Assessment Strategies for Increasing Student Engagement and Metacognition”
            Irwin Chan (University of British Columbia and University of the Fraser Valley)
            “Using Mastery Learning to Teach Critical Thinking”
            Mark Makin (Biola University)
            “Assessing Oral Communication and Critical Thinking in Discussion-Based Classrooms: A Case Study”
            Rashad Rehman (University of Toronto)
            Eric Ritter (Vanderbilt University)
            “Racial Justice Lab (RJL) at Vanderbilt University: An Exploratory Social Ethics Humanities Lab, A Year in Review”
            Sam Sanchinel (University of Toronto)
            “Land Acknowledgements and Trans Philosophy: What Are We Compelled to Do?”
Thursday Evening, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

Undergraduate Students
Posters: Amy Azwell (Mississippi University for Women)
“Authentic Care: Applying Heidegger’s Phenomenology to the Music Therapy Treatment of Trauma-Related Conditions”
Logan Canada-Johnson (University of Puget Sound)
“Public Access Screenings: An Ontological Inquiry into Cinematic Street Art”

6I. APA Committee Session: Corporealities, Histories, Pleasures
Arranged by the APA Committee on LGBTQ People in the Profession
Chair: TBA
Speakers: Gen Eickers (Pädagogische Hochschule Ludwigsburg)
“Influencing Corporealities: Social Media and Its Impact on Gender Transition”
Matt Ferguson (Independent Scholar)
“Queer and Curious Histories”
Andrea Warmack (Emory University)
“Queer Pleasure”

6J. APA Committee Session: de Gruyter Kant Lecture
Arranged by the APA Committee on Lectures, Publications, and Research
Chair: Gila Sher (University California, San Diego)
Speaker: Paul Guyer (Brown University)
“Re-Creating the Kingdom of Ends”

THURSDAY EVENING, 6:00–8:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G4A. Association for Informal Logic and Critical Thinking (AILACT)
Topic: Informal Logic and Critical Thinking
Chair: Carolyn Cusick (California State University, Fresno)
Speakers: Thomas Brommage (Sam Houston State University)
“Lewis Carroll’s Syllogistic Diagrams”
Mark Herman (Arkansas State University)
“Moral Critical Thinking: Higher-Education Course Content”
Daniel Cohen (Colby College)
“SAYS WHO? Arguers and Arguments, Character and Identity”
G4B. **Friends of Mary Astell**  
**Topic:** Mary Astell  
**Chair:** TBA  
**Speakers:**  
- Michaela Manson (University of Toronto)  
  "Astellian Friendship, ‘A Virtue that Contains All the Rest’”  
- Marie Jayasekera (California State University, Long Beach)  
  "Liberty, Selves, and Custom in Astell”  
**Commentator:** Allauren Forbes (McMaster University)

G4C. **Hellenistic Philosophy Society**  
**Topic:** TBA  
**Chair:** Kelly Arenson (Duquesne University)  
**Speakers:**  
- Anna Christensen (Central College)  
  "Passing Quickly Through the Gates of Hades: Epicureans on Suicide”  
- Ian Hensley (East Tennessee State University)  
  "The Pantheon of Stoic Physics”  
- Jeremy Reid (San Francisco State University)  
  "Why Shouldn’t I Be Angry All the Time? Seneca on Our Response to Ubiquitous Wrongdoing”

G4D. **International Society for Chinese Philosophy, Session 1**  
**Topic:** Political Realism and Idealism in Chinese Philosophy  
**Chair:** Henrique Schneider (City University of Seattle)  
**Speakers:**  
- Gordon B. Mower (Brigham Young University)  
  "Han Fei and Structural Realism”  
- Guk Choi (Chinese University of Hong Kong)  
  "Mencius: Pragmatist on Human Nature”  
- Henrique Schneider (City University of Seattle)  
  "Realism and Idealism in Guanzi”  
- Eirik Lang Harris (Colorado State University)  
  "The Huainanzi and Its ‘Ruler’s Techniques’”

G4E. **Karl Jaspers Society of North America, Session 1**  
**Topic:** Book Symposium: Samantha Matherne, *Cassirer*  
**Chair:** Jessica Ludescher Imanaka (Seattle University)  
**Speakers:**  
- Samantha Matherne (Harvard University)  
  "Cassirer’s Cultural Humanism”  
- Anne Pollok (Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz)  
  "Cognition and Culture: On the Issue of Freedom in Ernst Cassirer’s Philosophy of Symbolic Forms”
Michael Edward Moore (University of Iowa)  
“Cultural Studies in Dark Times: Ernst Cassirer”  

Luigi Filieri (Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz)  
“Plotting the Routes of Symbolic Reason: Invariant Structures, Forming Powers, and the World of Culture”  

Jeremy Heis (University of California, Irvine)  
“Some Remarks on Cassirer’s Philosophy of Mathematics”  

Alan Richardson (University of British Columbia)  
“Unity of Culture as a Philosophical Problem”

G4F. **North American Society for Social Philosophy**  
**Topic: Political Representation**  
Chair: Ronald R. Sundstrom (University of San Francisco)  
Speakers:  
- Alisa Bierria (University of California, Los Angeles)  
  “Phantom Intentions and Agency Maneuvers”  
- Adam Burgos (Bucknell University)  
  “Representation: For Who? For What?”  
- Jonathan Kwan (Santa Clara University)  
  “Self-Determination and the Legitimacy of Representation”  
- Wendy Salkin (Stanford University)  
  “The Conscription of Informal Political Representatives”

**THURSDAY EVENING, 6:00–9:00 P.M.**

**AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM**

G5A. **International Society for Socratic Studies**  
**THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED**  
**Topic: Socratic Philosophizing from a Broader Perspective**

G5B. **Pacific Association for the Continental Tradition**  
**Topic: Workshop on Philosophy of Nature**  
Chair: Marjolein Oele (University of San Francisco)  
Speaker: Gerard Kuperus (University of San Francisco)
G5C. Richard Rorty Society  
**Topic: TBA**  
**Chair:** David Rondel (University of Nevada, Reno)  
**Speakers:** Colin Koopman (University of Oregon)  
“Comments on Voparil's Reconstructing Pragmatism”  
Raff Donelson (Pennsylvania State University)  
“Remarks on Christopher Voparil's Reconstructing Pragmatism: Rorty and the Classical Pragmatists”  
Chris Voparil (Union Institute & University)  
“Reply to Critics”  
David Rondel (University of Nevada, Reno)  
“Rorty and the Classical Pragmatists: Comments on Voparil”

G5D. Society for Anti-Colonial Middle East and North African Thought  
**Topic: Book Symposium: George Fourlas, Anti-Colonial Solidarity: Race, Reconciliation, and MENA Liberation**  
**Chair:** Sabeen Ahmed (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)  
**Author:** George Fourlas (Franklin and Marshall College and Hampshire College)  
**Critics:** Verena Erlenbusch-Anderson (Syracuse University)  
Alfred Frankowski (Southern Illinois University Carbondale)  
Mladjo Ivanovic (Northern Michigan University)  
Falguni Sheth (Emory University)

G5E. Society for the Study of Ethics and Animals  
**Topic: Interspecies Welfare Comparisons**  
**Chair:** Bob Fischer (Texas State University)  
**Panelists:** Michael Carrick (University of Rochester)  
Nicolas Delon (New College of Florida)  
Eden Lin (Ohio State University)  
Irina Mikhalevich (Rochester Institute of Technology)

G5F. Western Phenomenology Conference  
**Topic: TBA**  
**Chair:** TBA  
**Speakers:** Alejandro A. Vallega (University of Oregon)  
“Memorial Sense: Beyond the World of Being and Non-Being”
Thursday Evening, 8:00–10:00 p.m.

Shannon Hayes (Tennessee State University)
“Merleau-Ponty and Proust: A Phenomenology of the Other World”

Commentator: Jason Winfree (California State University Stanislaus)

THURSDAY EVENING, 8:00–10:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G6A. Deep South Philosophy and Neuroscience Workgroup, Session 2
Topic: Philosophy of Neuroscience Graduate Student Showcase
Chair: John Bickle (Mississippi State University and University of Mississippi Medical Center)
Speakers: Jaipreet Mattu (University of Western Ontario)
“Construct Validity and the Head-Twitch Response (HTR) as a Measure of Hallucinogenic Activity in Mouse Models of Serotonergic Psychedelics”
Andrew Bollhagen (University of California, San Diego)
“Explaining Activities in Molecular Motors”
Maximiliana Jewett Rifkin (Georgia State University)
“On the Construct Stability of Gender Identity in Neuroscience”
Commentators: Patricia Churchland (University of California, San Diego)
Lauren Ross (University of California, Irvine)

G6B. North American Kant Society, Session 1
Topic: Kant, Leibniz, and Leibnizians
Chair: Clinton Tolley (University of California, San Diego)
Speakers: Alejandro Naranjo Sandoval (University of California, Davis)
“Baumgarten, Wolff, Kant, and the Downfall of Faculty Monism”
Dai Heide (Simon Fraser University)
“The Transcendental Aesthetic and the Leibnizian Theory of Space”
Commentator: Samantha Matherne (Harvard University)
G6C. Radical Philosophy Association
Topic: Theory, Practice, and Historical Change
Chair: Joan Braune (Gonzaga University)
Speakers: Pauline Fu (York University)
“Against Commensurability”
Jarrad Felgenhauer (University of Kentucky)
“Can Hegel’s Concept Help Us Understand Historical Change?”
Joan Braune (Gonzaga University)
“It’s Not All Accelerationism: Characterological Differences Between Far-Right Catastrophism and Leftist Revolutionism”
Devin Zane Shaw (Douglas College)
“Settlerism and Settler Colonialism: Critical Concepts Between Social Movement Theorists and Academic Disciplines”

G6D. Society for Asian and Comparative Philosophy, Session 1
Topic: Society for Asian and Comparative Philosophy 1
Chair: Curie Virag (University of Edinburgh)
Speakers: Jack Beaulieu (University of Toronto)
“Epistemic Instability in Gangesha”
Purushottama Bilimoria (Graduate Theological Union)
“Testimony in Indian Philosophy”
Andras Szigeti (Linköpings Universitet) and Curie Virag (University of Edinburgh)
“What Are We Talking about When We Are Talking about Emotions? Cross-Cultural Philosophy Meets Responsibility Theory”
Commentator: Agnieszka Rostalska (Universiteit Leiden)

G6E. Society for German Idealism and Romanticism
Topic: TBA
Chair: J. M. Fritzman (Lewis & Clark College)
Speakers: Marina F. Bykova (North Carolina State University)
“Hegel’s Emergentist Account of Nature and Its Development”
Morganna Lambeth (Purdue University)
“Heidegger’s Interpretation of the Transcendental Deduction”
Commentators: Jeffery Kinlaw (McMurry University)
Ana Vieyra Ramirez (Emory University)
Friday Morning, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

FRIDAY, APRIL 15

PROGRAM COMMITTEE BREAKFAST
8:00–9:00 a.m.

REGISTRATION
8:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

EXHIBITS
9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

MARC SANDERS FOUNDATION MEDIA FELLOWS OP-ED WORKSHOP
9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

COFFEE BREAK
11:00 a.m.–Noon

POSTER SESSION
11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

APA LEADERSHIP LUNCHEON
Noon–1:00 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTION
7:00–8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00 A.M.–NOON

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

7A. Book Symposium: Alex John London, Philosophical Foundations of Research Ethics

Chair: Jeremy Snyder (Simon Fraser University)
Speakers: Alexander Capron (University of Southern California)
Dana Howard (The Ohio State University)
Douglas MacKay (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill)
Carla Saenz (Pan American Health Organization)
Yolonda Wilson (Saint Louis University)
Alex John London (Carnegie Mellon University)
7B. **Book Symposium: Katie Stockdale, *Hope Under Oppression***
   Chair: Samantha Brennan (University of Guelph)
   Speakers: Barrett Emerick (St. Mary’s College of Maryland)
             Jack M. C. Kwong (Appalachian State University)
             Kathryn J. Norlock (Trent University)
             Katie Stockdale (University of Victoria)

   Chair: Kelly Coble (Baldwin Wallace University)
   Speakers: Joseph E. Harroff (American University)
             Jea Sophia Oh (West Chester University of Pennsylvania)
             James Garrison (Baldwin Wallace University)

7D. **Book Symposium: Robert Audi, *Seeing, Knowing, and Doing: A Perceptualist Account***
   Chair: Patrick Rysiew (University of Victoria)
   Speakers: Annalisa Coliva (University of California, Irvine)
             Peter Graham (University of California, Riverside)
             Zoe Jenkin (Washington University in St. Louis)
             Robert Audi (University of Notre Dame)

7E. **Book Symposium: Oron Shagrir, *The Nature of Physical Computation***
   Chair: Danielle Williams (University of California, Davis)
   Speakers: Rosa Cao (Stanford University)
             Frances Egan (Rutgers University)
             Corey Maley (University of Kansas)
             Oron Shagrir (Hebrew University)

   Chair: Vincent Bergeron (University of Ottawa)
   Speakers: Amy Kind (Claremont McKenna College)
             Casey O’Callaghan (Washington University in St. Louis)
             Wayne Wu (Carnegie Mellon University)
             Dustin Stokes (University of Utah)

7G. **Invited Symposium: Attention and Vigilance***
   Chair: Carlos Montemayor (San Francisco State University)
Speakers: Georgi Gardiner (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
“Against Moral Encroachment and Doxastic Partiality: Deference, Attention, and the New Ethics of Belief”
Kathleen Creel (Stanford University)
“Attention, Bias, and Homogenization in Algorithmic Decision-Making”
Alex Madva (California State Polytechnic University, Pomona)
“Fairness, Accuracy, and Algorithms”
Gabbrielle Johnson (Claremont McKenna College)
“The Proxy Problem: Thinking Outside the Black Box”

7H. Invited Symposium: Language and Social Roles
Chair: Bianka Takaoka (Cornell University)
Speakers: Rachel Sterken (University of Hong Kong)
“Authentic Speech Acts”
Kate Ritchie (University of California, Irvine)
“Self-Labeling and Identity”
Commentator: Bernhard Nickel (Harvard University)

7I. Colloquium: Expressivism and Projection
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: Fritz McDonald (Oakland University)
Speaker: Julian Jonker (University of Pennsylvania)
“On the Dilemma for Expressive Arguments in Ethics”
Commentator: Justin Kuster (Norwich University)
10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Julie Yoo (California State University, Northridge)
Speaker: Soohyun Ahn (University of Calgary)
“Projectibility, Social Entrenchment, and Values”
Commentator: Savannah Leon (University of California, Los Angeles)
11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Murat Aydede (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Jada Wiggleton-Little (University of California, San Diego)
“Sharing Pain: A Hybrid Expressivist Account”
Commentator: Luca Struble (University of California, Los Angeles)
7J. Colloquium: Practical Ethics  
9:00–10:00 a.m.  
Chair: Ariela Tubert (University of Puget Sound)  
Speaker: Travis LaCroix (Dalhousie University)  
“Moral Dilemmas for Moral Machines”  
Commentator: Duncan Purves (University of Florida)  
10:00–11:00 a.m.  
Chair: Ian Brooks (University of British Columbia)  
Speaker: Toby Napoletano (University of California, Merced)  
“Measurement and Desert: Why Grades Cannot Be Deserved”  
Commentator: Christopher Martin (University of British Columbia)  
11:00 a.m.–Noon  
Chair: Gregory Pence (The University of Alabama at Birmingham)  
Speaker: Alida Liberman (Southern Methodist University)  
“A Framework for More Ethical Medical Crowdfunding”  
Commentator: Clair Morrissey (Occidental College)  

7K. Colloquium: Well-Being  
9:00–10:00 a.m.  
Chair: Rachel Dichter (University of Notre Dame)  
Speaker: Patrick O’Donnell (Oakton Community College)  
“Philosophical Pessimism and the Contingent Badness of Human Life”  
Commentator: Jeremy Dickinson (California Polytechnic State University)  
10:00–11:00 a.m.  
Chair: Eden Lin (The Ohio State University)  
Speaker: Daniel Pinto (Rice University)  
“The Phenomenal-Intentional Structure of Pleasure”  
Commentator: Chris Heathwood (University of Colorado Boulder)  
11:00 a.m.–Noon  
Chair: Kayleigh Rodgers (University of Southern California)  
Speaker: Chieh-Ling (Katherine) Cheng (University of British Columbia)  
“Self-Narrative, Affective Identification, and Personal Well-Being”  
Commentator: Enoch Lambert (Tufts University)
7L. APA Committee Session: Disability and Philosophy
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Status of Disabled People in the Profession and the Society for Philosophy and Disability
Chair: TBA
Speakers: Johnathan Flowers (American University)
“Against Disability, Against Philosophy”
Christine Wieseler (California State Polytechnic University, Pomona)
“Crippling Philosophy”
Commentators: Alex Bryant (University of British Columbia)
Seth Goldwasser (University of Pittsburgh)

7M. APA Committee Session: Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop
Arranged by the APA Committee on Public Philosophy
Chair: Barry Lam (Vassar College)
Speaker: James Ryerson (The New York Times)

FRIDAY MIDDAY 11:00 A.M.—2:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

POSTER SESSION
Presenters: Suzuka Komatsu (Kyoto University)
“Buddhist No-Self Theory vs. Experiential-Self Theory: Is It a Verbal Dispute?”
Andrew Stewart (University of Southern California)
“Five Roles of the Political Philosopher”
Yunn Ueng (Arizona State University)
“Indirect Discrimination, Subordination, and Invisibility”
Manuel Rodeiro (Mississippi State University)
“Mining Thacker Pass: Environmental Justice and the Demands of Green Energy”
Chanwoo Lee (University of California, Davis)
“More Philosophies by Less Philosophy When the Practice Doesn’t Settle Philosophy”
Olivia Branscum (Columbia University)
“Panpsychism and Mind-Body Problems: The Case of Anne Conway”
Bridget Brasher (Princeton University)
“Pornography as Misinformation”
Samuel Mortimer (University of Pennsylvania)
"The Difference Between Meaningful Work, Ethical Work, and Eudaimonic Work"

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 1:00–4:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

8A. Book Symposium: Tamar Schapiro, Feeling Like It: A Theory of Inclination and Will
Chair: Gillian Gray (University of Michigan)
Speakers: Stephen Darwall (Yale University)
          E. Sonny Elizondo (University of California, Santa Barbara)
          Andrews Reath (University of California, Riverside)
          Tamar Schapiro (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)

8B. Book Symposium: Jessica Moss, Plato’s Epistemology: Being and Seeming
Chair: Anna Bates (University of Washington)
Speakers: Carlotta Pavese (Cornell University)
          Robert Pasnau (University of Colorado Boulder)
          Jan Szaif (University of California, Davis)
          Jessica Moss (New York University)

8C. Book Symposium: Carol Hay, Think Like a Feminist
Chair: Raja Halwani (School of the Art Institute of Chicago)
Speakers: Carrie Jenkins (University of British Columbia)
          Quill R. Kukla (Georgetown University)
          Dee Payton (Rutgers University)
          Carol Hay (University of Massachusetts Lowell)

8D. Book Symposium: Kit Fine, Vagueness: A Global Approach
Chair: Michael Glanzberg (Princeton University)
Speakers: Ken Akiba (Virginia Commonwealth University)
          Andrew Bacon (University of Southern California)
          Diana Raffman (University of Toronto)
          Kit Fine (New York University)
Friday Afternoon, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

8E. Invited Symposium: Collective Responsibility
   Chair: Kesavan Thanagopal (Simon Fraser University)
   Speakers: Saba Bazargan-Forward (University of California, San Diego)
   “Authority, Cooperation, and Accountability”
   Tracy Isaacs (Western University)
   “Social Movements, Collective Obligation, and ‘Ally-ship’”
   Marija Jankovic (Davidson College) and Kirk Ludwig (Indiana University Bloomington)
   “Forward-Looking Collective Responsibility and the Problem of Shifting Burdens”
   Commentators: Sara R. Chant (Purdue University)
                  Abraham Roth (The Ohio State University)
                  Anne Schwenkenbecher (Murdoch University)

8F. Invited Symposium: Kierkegaard on Dialectic
   Chair: Michael Strawser (University of Central Florida)
   Speakers: Claudine Davidshofer (High Point University)
             Clay Snell (Boston College)
             Alison Assiter (University of the West of England Bristol)

8G. Invited Symposium: Medicine and Social Justice
   Chair: Hannah O’Riain (University of Calgary)
   Speakers: Laura Cupples (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
             “Social Values and Disability Policy in the U.S. Health Care System”
             Lauren Ross (University of California, Irvine)
             “What Is Social Structural Explanation? A Causal Account”

8H. Invited Symposium: Relational Equality and Vulnerability
   Chair: Michael Blake (University of Washington)
   Speakers: Giacomo Floris (LUISS Guido Carli)
             “(Vulnerable to Be) Socially Excluded: Justice for Impaired Agents”
             Kimberley Brownlee (University of British Columbia)
             “Interactional Equality and Interactional Vulnerability”
             Costanza Porro (Universität Hamburg)
             “Relational Equality and Vulnerability”
Christine Straehle (Universität Hamburg)  
“Relational Vulnerability: Public and Private”

Commentators: Michael Ball-Blakely (University of Washington)  
Peter Dietsch (University of Victoria)

8I. Colloquium: Knowledge and Responsibility  
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Rory Harder (University of Toronto)  
Speaker: Ayana Samuel (University of California, Los Angeles)  
“Telling, Indirection, and Joint Action”
Commentator: Joey Pollock (Universitetet i Oslo)

2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Jonathan Weinberg (University of Arizona)  
Speaker: Paul Shephard (Indiana University Bloomington)  
“Objectivity in Fact-Checking Organizations”
Commentator: Oliver Traldi (University of Notre Dame)

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Rima Basu (Claremont McKenna College)  
Speaker: Madeleine Levac (University of California, Berkeley)  
“Gaslighting and Fragile Knowledge”
Commentator: Yasha Sapir (University of Southern California)

8J. Colloquium: Memory and the Past  
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: David Jennings (University of California, Merced)  
Speaker: Tomy Ames (Washington University in St. Louis)  
“On Forgetting”
Commentator: Jordan Bell (University of California, Davis)

2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Michel Xhignesse (Capilano University)  
Speaker: Brian Ballard (University of Pittsburgh)  
“Extrinsic Final Value and Connection with the Past”
Commentator: Michael Rings (Siena College)

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Susi Ferrarello (California State University, East Bay)  
Speaker: Sarah M. Roe (Southern Connecticut State University)  
“Fault, Blame, and Wrongdoing: Commemoration in Corrosive Communities”
Commentator: Brian Hanley (University of Calgary)
8K. Colloquium: Trust and Exploitation
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Ralph Wedgwood (University of Southern California)
Speaker: Keyao Yang (University of California, San Diego)
“Social Oppression and the Evaluation of Distrust"
Commentator: Reza Hadisi (University of Arizona)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Brandon Warmke (Bowling Green State University)
Speaker: Amy Levine (University of Chicago)
“Moral Demandingsness and Self-Exploitation in Williams’s ‘Persons, Character and Morality’”
Commentator: Samuel Black (Simon Fraser University)
3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Samantha Brennan (University of Guelph)
Speaker: Lavender McKittrick-Sweitzer (Butler University)
“Identifying Political Responsibility for Structural Care Exploitation”
Commentator: Nic Jones (University of Washington)

8L. APA Committee Session: The Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop
Arranged by the APA Committee on Public Philosophy
Chair: Barry Lam (Vassar College)
Speaker: James Ryerson (The New York Times)
9C. Invited Symposium: Philosophy of Song
Chair: Hannah Kim (Stanford University)
Speakers: Joseph Moore (Amherst College)
   “Perfect Day: Musical Irony in Song”
Eva Dadlez (University of Central Oklahoma) and
Laura Sizer (Hampshire College)
   “Why Delilah? When Music and Lyrics Move Us in
Different Directions”
Commentator: James Harold (Mount Holyoke College)

9D. Invited Symposium: Social Metaphysics
Chair: Chris Tillman (University of Manitoba)
Speakers: Jennifer Wang (Simon Fraser University)
   “Social Metaphysics in Early Confucianism”
Michaela McSweeney (Boston University)
   “Social-Structural Objects”
Commentator: Ned Markosian (University of Massachusetts
Amherst)

9E. Colloquium: Oppression
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: Louise Pedersen (University of Utah)
Speaker: Laura Specker Sullivan (Fordham University)
   “Is Relational Autonomy Oppressive?”
Commentator: Andrea Westlund (Florida State University)
5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Regina Hurley (Northwestern University)
Speaker: Paria Akbar Akhgari (Missouri State University)
   “The Self, Space, and ‘World-Traveling’: A
Phenomenological Study of Women’s Experiences
of the ‘World’ in Muslim Societies”
Commentator: Manon Garcia (Yale University)

9F. Colloquium: Rationality and Truth
4:00–5:00 p.m.
Chair: Lauren Ashwell (Bates College)
Speaker: M. Townsen Hicks (University of Birmingham)
   “An Inference Problem for Potentiality”
Commentator: Neil Williams (University at Buffalo)
Friday Early Evening, 4:00–6:00 p.m. (cont.)

9G. **Symposium: Set Theory and Paradox**
   - Chair: Iman Ferestade (Simon Fraser University)
   - Speaker: Ulrich Meyer (Colgate University)
     - “The Banach-Tarski Paradox”
   - Commentators: JT Chipman (Stanford University)
     - Kenny Easwaran (Texas A&M University)

9H. **Symposium: Supererogation**
   - Chair: Bianca Verjee (University of British Columbia)
   - Speaker: Chris Tucker (College of William and Mary)
     - “The All or Nothing Ranking Reversal”
   - Commentators: Daniel Muñoz (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill)
     - Tina Rulli (University of California, Davis)

9I. **Symposium: The Value of Politics**
   - Chair: Florian Grosser (University of California, Berkeley)
   - Speaker: Richard Eva (Baylor University)
     - “The Moral Limits of Politicization”
   - Commentators: Ryan Davis (Brigham Young University)
     - David O’Brien (Tulane University)

9J. **APA Committee Session: K. Jon Barwise Prize Lecture**
   - *THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED*
   - Arranged by the APA Committee on Lectures, Publications, and Research
   - Chair: Margaret Watkins (Seattle Pacific University)
   - Speaker: Ben Goertzel (SingularityNET)

9K. **APA Committee Session: What Kind of Monist Is Anne Finch Conway?**
   - Arranged by the APA Committee on *Journal of the American Philosophical Association*
   - Chair: Tad Schmaltz (University of Michigan)
   - Speakers: Marcy Lascano (University of Kansas)
     - “Avoiding the Devil of Spinozism and the Deep Blue Sea of Trialism”
   - Emily Thomas (Durham University)
     - “Monism in Conway and Beyond: A Current in Historical Women Philosophers?”
   - John Grey (Michigan State University)
     - “The Exceptional Order of Things: Anne Conway on Monism and Natural Kinds”
FRIDAY EVENING, 6:00–7:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

Presidential Address
Introduction: Debra Satz (Stanford University)
Speaker: Seana Shiffrin (University of California, Los Angeles)
“Democratic Representation as Duty-Delegation”

FRIDAY EVENING, 7:00–9:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G7A. Association of Chinese Philosophers in America, Session 2
Topic: Care and Justice in Confucianism
Chair: Liang Cai (University of Notre Dame)
Speakers: Emily Kluge (Fudan University)
“A Confucian Human-Centered Account of Animal Care”
Liang Cai (University of Notre Dame)
“Innocent Convicts and the Unlawful Commoners: The Conception of Justice in Early Imperial China (221 BCE–9 CE)”
Michaël Schapers (Tsinghua University)
“Truthful Artifice: The Xunzi’s Aesthetic Argument of Cheng 誠”

G7B. Concerned Philosophers for Peace
Topic: Tolstoy’s Anarchism: Defense and Criticism
Chair: Andrew Fiala (California State University, Fresno)
Speakers: Predrag Cicovacki (College of the Holy Cross)
“Anarchism and the Law of Love”
Lina Steiner (Universität Bonn)
“Individuality in Tolstoy’s Philosophy and Fiction”
Richard Werner (Hamilton College)
“Tolstoyan Anarchism and Green Communal Ecology”

G7C. Critical Genealogies Workshop
Topic: Contemporary Genealogies
Chair: Colin Koopman (University of Oregon)
Speakers: Colin Koopman (University of Oregon)  
“Genealogies of Data”  
Verena Erlenbusch-Anderson (Syracuse University)  
“Genealogies of the Incel Terrorist”  
Bonnie Sheehey (Montana State University)  
“Genealogy as a Practice of Death-Writing”

G7D. International Association for the Philosophy of Humor, Session 2  
Topic: Philosophy of Humor Session II  
Chair: Matthew Meyer (University of Scranton)  
Speakers: Michael Picard (Douglas College)  
“Fun and the Furrowed Brow: Play, Games and Humor in Philosophy”  
Mark Ralkowski (George Washington University)  
“Hannah Gadsby and the Consolations of Humor”  
Connor Kianpour (University of Colorado Boulder)  
“Isn’t It (Dramatically) Ironic? Exploring the Possibility of Strong Comic Immoralism”  
John Marmysz (College of Marin)  
“Teaching Philosophy with a Love of Wisdom and a Sense of Humor”

G7E. International Association for the Philosophy of Sport  
Topic: TBA  
Chair: TBA  
Speakers: Christopher C. Yorke (Langara College)  
“Bernard Suits and the Paradox of the Perfectly Played Game”  
Jeff Fry (Ball State University)  
“Is Anyone on First? Sport, Agency, and the Divided Self”  
Commentators: Jack Bowen (Independent Scholar)  
Nathanael Pierce (Arizona State University)

G7F. Karl Jaspers Society of North America, Session 2  
Topic: Book Symposium: Karin Nisenbaum, For the Love of Metaphysics  
Chair: Pierre Keller (University of California, Riverside)  
Speakers: Karin Nisenbaum (Syracuse University)  
“For the Love of Metaphysics”  
Sasha Newton (University of California, Riverside)  
“Freedom and Evil in Kant and Schelling: Comments on Karin Nisenbaum’s For the Love of Metaphysics”
Friday Evening, 7:00–9:00 p.m. (cont.)

Nick Stang (University of Toronto)
“Kant’s Love of Metaphysics”

Richard Eldridge (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
“Modernity and the Eros of Reason”

Jacqueline Mariña (Purdue University)
“Philosophizing from the First Person: Kant and Fichte on Freedom and Morality”

G7G. North American Korean Philosophy Association
Topic: Emotions and Legalism in Korean Philosophy and Religion
Chair: Edward Chung (University of Prince Edward Island)
Speakers: Jea Sophia Oh (West Chester University of Pennsylvania)
Edward Chung (University of Prince Edward Island)
“Introducing a New Book, Emotions in Korean Philosophy and Religion, Part II”
Gordon B. Mower (Brigham Young University)
“Legalism in Korea: The Case of Dasan and Admonitions on Governing the People”

G7H. Society for Ancient Greek Philosophy, Session 1
Topic: 2020 Meeting of the Society for Ancient Greek Philosophy
Chair: Mark Wheeler (San Diego State University)
Speakers: Samuel C. Bennett (Purdue University)
“Strict and Loose Forms of Aristotelian Akrasia and Enkrateia”
Kelly Arenson (Duquesne University)
“The Demiurge in Plato’s Account of Natural Evil”
J. Clerk Shaw (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
“The Incredible Vanishing Measure Doctrine (Theaetetus)”

G7I. Society for Mexican-American Philosophy, Session 1
Topic: Topics in Mexican American Philosophy 1
Chair: Alejandro Santana (University of Portland)
Speakers: Sebastian Purcell (State University of New York College at Cortland)
“Did the Nahuas Take Anything to Be Metaphysically Basic? In Defense of the Labyrinthine View”
Noell Birondo (University of Texas at El Paso)  
"Does 1492 Mark the Beginning of Latin American Philosophy?"

Maximiliano Gutierrez (University of Texas at El Paso)  
"Hannah Arendt and the Re-Creation of the Public Space at the El Paso-Ciudad Juarez Border"

Randall Rodriguez (University of Oregon)  
"Nahuatl Philosophy, Religion, and Understanding of the Natural World: A Discourse Between Miguel León-Portilla & Kurly Tlapoyawa”

G7J. Society for the Phenomenology of Religious Experience  
Topic: Sonic Aspects of Religious Experience: Phenomenology of Immersion  
Chair: Martin Nitsche (Akademie věd České republiky)  
Speakers: Bruce Ellis Benson (Universität Wien)  
"Immersive Religious Experience: How Music Drives Religion"  
Martin Nitsche (Akademie věd České republiky)  
"Immersive Sonic Environments: A Phenomenological-Topological Approach”  
Vit Pokorny (Akademie věd České republiky)  
"Rhythm as Part of Religious Practices"  
Molly Kelly (Emory University)  
“Soundscapes of Grief: Place, Power, and the Phenomenology of Keening”

G7K. Society for the Study of Philosophy and the Martial Arts  
Topic: TBA  
Chair: Joseph J. Lynch (California Polytechnic State University)  
Speakers: Allan Bäck (Kutztown University of Pennsylvania)  
“A Taekowndo Muddle”  
Steven Geisz (University of Tampa)  
“Internal Martial Arts as Slow Looking”  
Mark Stone (Furman University)  
“Martial Arts Training and Courage: An Examination of Plato’s Laches”  
Commentator: Joseph J. Lynch (California Polytechnic State University)
FRIDAY EVENING, 7:00–10:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G8A. Foucault Circle
This Session Has Been Cancelled

G8B. Society for Applied Philosophy
Topic: Adaptive Preferences, Autonomy, and Responsibility
Chair: TBA
Speakers: Manuel Vargas (University of California, San Diego)
“Adaptive Attitudes and Ecological Agency”
Elinor Mason (University of California, Santa Barbara)
“False Consciousness and Fragile Agency”
Michael McKenna (University of Arizona)
“What’s Up with Adaptive Preferences?”

G8C. Society for Philosophy of Agency
Topic: Agency, Skills, and Abilities
Chair: Luca Ferrero (University of California, Riverside)
Panelists: Carlotta Pavese (Cornell University)
Will Small (University of Illinois at Chicago)
Matthew Noah Smith (Northeastern University)

G8D. Society for the Advancement of American Philosophy
Topic: American Philosophy
Chair: Anna Cook (University of the Fraser Valley)
Speakers: Ian Patrick McHugh (Fullerton College)
“On Axiogenesis: Rescher, Value, and Sufficient Reason”
Massimo Cisternino (University of Oregon)
“On Some Features of Carlo Rosselli’s and John Dewey’s Liberalism”
Paul Showler (University of Oregon)
“William James’s Genealogy of Morals”
G8E. Society for the History of Political Philosophy  
Topic: Plato on Law and Justice  
Chair: Alex Priou (University of Colorado Boulder)  
Speakers: Eryn Rozonoyer (Boston College)  
“From the Soul Writ Large to the Idea of the Good in Plato’s Republic”  
Mark Pryor (Tulane University)  
“Regime Decline in Republic VIII-IX”  
Alex Priou (University of Colorado Boulder)  
“The Action of Plato’s Republic Book I”  
Cynthia Ma (Tulane University)  
“The Divine Puppet: Tragic Education in Plato’s Laws”

G8F. Society for the Study of the History of Analytical Philosophy  
Topic: Seeing-As  
Chair: Sean Morris (Metropolitan State University of Denver)  
Speakers: Samantha Matherne (Harvard University)  
“Kantian Perspectives on Seeing-As: Imagination in Perception and Aesthetic Contemplation”  
Sally Ann Ness (University of California, Riverside)  
“Multistable Objectivity and Peircean Semiotics: Duck/Rabbit Aspects of My White Friends”  
Erich Reck (University of California, Riverside)  
“Seeing-As in Hanson and Kuhn: Wittgenstein’s Reception in the Philosophy of Science”

G8G. Southern California Epistemology Network  
Topic: Book Symposium: Mark Schroeder, Reasons First  
Chair: Peter Graham (University of California, Riverside)  
Speakers: Mark Schroeder (University of Southern California)  
Susanna Schellenberg (Rutgers University)  
Ralph Wedgwood (University of Southern California)  
Paul Silva (Universität zu Köln)  
Sven Bernecker (University of California, Irvine)
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

REGISTRATION
8:30 a.m.–Noon

EXHIBITS
9:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.

MENTORING THE MENTORS WORKSHOP
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.

MARC SANDERS FOUNDATION MEDIA FELLOWS OP-ED WORKSHOP
9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9:00 A.M.–NOON

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

10A. Book Symposium: Robert Batterman, *A Middle Way: A Non-Fundamental Approach to Many-Body Physics*

*This session has been cancelled*

10B. Book Symposium: Paul Noordhof, *A Variety of Causes*

Chair: Mahmoud Jalloh (University of Southern California)
Speakers: Sara Bernstein (University of Notre Dame)
          Ned Hall (Harvard University)
          Max Kistler (Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne)
          Paul Noordhof (University of York)

10C. Book Symposium: Antony Aumann, *Art and Selfhood: A Kierkegaardian Account*

Chair: Regina Hurley (Northwestern University)
Speakers: Richard Eldridge (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
          Anthony Rudd (St. Olaf College)
          Antony Aumann (Northern Michigan University)

10D. Book Symposium: Mark Timmons, *Kant’s Doctrine of Virtue*

Chair: Jeanine Grenberg (St. Olaf College)
Speakers: Adam Cureton (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
          Robert Johnson (University of Missouri)
          Mark Timmons (University of Arizona)

- **Chair:** Anthony Neal (Mississippi State University)
- **Speakers:**
  - Karen Ng (Vanderbilt University)
  - Francey Russell (Barnard College)
  - Clinton Tolley (University of California, San Diego)
  - Elvira Basevich (University of Massachusetts Lowell)

10F. **Invited Symposium: Cultural Appropriation**

- **Chair:** James O. Young (University of Victoria)
- **Speakers:**
  - Alexus McLeod (University of Connecticut)
  - "Intercultural Communication and the Problem of Ownership"
  - Rebecca Truvel (Rhodes College)
  - "Putting the Appropriator Back in Cultural Appropriation"

10G. **Invited Symposium: Understanding and Emotion**

- **Chair:** Eva Dadlez (University of Central Oklahoma)
- **Speakers:**
  - Olivia Bailey (University of California, Berkeley)
  - Remy Debes (University of Memphis)
  - Adam Lerner (Princeton University)
- **Commentators:**
  - Eleanor Gordon-Smith (Princeton University)
  - Zachary Auwerda (University of Memphis)
  - Vida Yao (Rice University)

10H. **Colloquium: History of Modern Philosophy**

- **9:00–10:00 a.m.**
  - **Chair:** Rebecca Copenhaver (Washington University in St. Louis)
  - **Speaker:** Ariel Melamedoff (New York University)
  - "Mary Shepherd’s Metaphysics of Emergence"
- **10:00–11:00 a.m.**
  - **Chair:** Tom Cook (Rollins College)
  - **Speaker:** Matthew J. Kisner (University of South Carolina)
  - "Spinoza’s Comparison Argument: Why Good and Bad Exist Only in Thought"
  - **Commentator:** Sanem Soyarslan (North Carolina State University)
11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Michael Hansen (Brigham Young University)
Speaker: Alejandro Naranjo Sandoval (University of California, Davis)
“Faculty Monism in Leibniz: How to Best Deny the Distinction Between Perception and Thought”
Commentator: Daniel Warren (University of California, Berkeley)

10I. Colloquium: Moral Judgment
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: David Hunter (Ryerson University)
Speaker: Helen Han Wei Luo (University of British Columbia)
“The Problem of Forgotten Moral Truths”
Commentator: Rebecca Carlson (University of Southern California)

10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Colleen Hanson (University of California, Los Angeles)
Speaker: Matthew Scarfone (University of Toronto)
“Following Through: Moral Importance and Moral Commitment”
Commentator: Patrick Fleming (James Madison University)

11:00 a.m.–Noon
Chair: Colleen Hanson (University of California, Los Angeles)
Speaker: Ross Colebrook (Baruch College)
“Do the Folk Know What a Moral Judgment Is?”
Commentator: Rachel Keith (University of Southern California)

10J. Colloquium: Nietzsche
9:00–10:00 a.m.
Chair: James Reuter (California State University, Long Beach)
Speaker: James Mollison (Purdue University)
“Tension in Nietzsche’s Descriptive and Normative Accounts of the Self: Consciousness and Self Unification”
Commentator: Robert Miner (Baylor University)

10:00–11:00 a.m.
Chair: Laura Bickel (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Johannes Steizinger (McMaster University)
“Nietzsche’s Concept of Knowledge: The Social Constitution of Perspectives”
Commentator: Justin Remhof (Old Dominion University)
11:00 a.m.–Noon  
Chair: Ariela Tubert (University of Puget Sound)  
Speaker: Peter Stewart-Kroeker (McMaster University)  
"Pessimism and the Affirmation of Life: Nietzsche's Music-Making Socrates"  
Commentator: Kaitlyn Creasy (California State University, San Bernardino)

10K. Colloquium: Reference and Conditionals  
9:00–10:00 a.m.  
Chair: Kenny Easwaran (Texas A&M University)  
Speaker: Melissa Fusco (Columbia University)  
"Dutch-Booking Indicative Conditionals"  
Commentator: Branden Fitelson (Northeastern University)  
10:00–11:00 a.m.  
Chair: Gurpreet Rattan (University of Toronto)  
Speaker: Kyle Landrum (Princeton University)  
"Adaptive Conflation and the Non-Transitivity of Coordination"  
Commentator: Aidan Gray (University of Illinois at Chicago)  
11:00 a.m.–Noon  
Chair: Dylan Beschoner (University of Wisconsin–Madison)  
Speaker: Mingyuan Li (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)  
"Truthmakers for Negative Truths: A New Perspective"  
Commentator: Jay Newhard (East Carolina University)

10L. APA Committee Session: Care and Liberalism  
Arranged by the APA Committee on Inclusiveness in the Profession  
Chair: Lori Watson (Washington University in St. Louis)  
Speakers: Elizabeth Brake (Rice University)  
"How Liberalism Can Address Exploited Care and Emotional Labor"  
Cynthia Stark (University of Utah)  
"The Gendered Division of Labor Under ‘Justice As Fairness’"  
Helga Varden (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)  
"Why Care Theory Needs Both Ideal and Non-Ideal Theory"
Saturday Morning, 9:00 a.m.–Noon (cont.)

Asha Bhandary (University of Iowa)
"Why Reciprocity in Care Is Necessary for an Antiracist Liberalism"

10M. APA Committee Session: The Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop
Arranged by the APA Committee on Public Philosophy
Chair: Barry Lam (Vassar College)
Speakers: Myisha Cherry (University of California, Riverside)

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 1:00–4:00 P.M.

DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

Chair: Richard Greene (Weber State University)
Speakers: Kevin McCain (The University of Alabama at Birmingham)
          Kurt Sylvan (University of Southampton)
          Jesus Vega-Encabo (Universidad Autonoma de Madrid)
          J. Adam Carter (University of Glasgow)

11B. Book Symposium: David Papineau, The Metaphysics of Sensory Experience
Chair: Alyssa Ney (University of California, Davis)
Speakers: Katalin Balog (Rutgers University)
          Farid Masrour (University of Wisconsin–Madison)
          Michael Tye (University of Texas at Austin)
          David Papineau (King’s College London)

11C. Book Symposium: Patrick Todd, The Open Future
Chair: Neal Tognazzini (Western Washington University)
Speakers: Mitchell Green (University of Connecticut)
          John MacFarlane (University of California, Berkeley)
          Patrick Todd (University of Edinburgh)

11D. Invited Symposium: Extending New Narratives in the History of Philosophy
Chair: Lisa Shapiro (Simon Fraser University)
Saturday Afternoon, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

Speakers:  
Simona Vucu (McGill University)  
“Christine de Pizan on Virtues”  
Charlotte Sabourin (Douglas College)  
“Madame de Staël’s Contribution to Early Feminism”  
Dalitso Ruwe (Queen’s University)  
“Recording History: Pompee Valentin Vastey and the Colonial System Unveiled”

**11E. Invited Symposium: Nonacademic Jobs for Philosophy PhDs: IT Jobs**

Chair:  
Michael Nelson (University of California, Riverside)  
Speakers:  
Kevin Gin (Google)  
Pierluigi Miraglia (Sagence Consulting Inc.)  
Aaron Kagan (Meta - Reality Labs)  
Meredith McFadden (Cycorp Inc.)  
Mike McGlone (Haselton Baker Risk Group)  
Matteo Bianchetti (Varis)

**11F. Colloquium: Gender**

1:00–2:00 p.m.

Chair:  
Jaipreet Mattu (University of Western Ontario)  
Speaker:  
Jasper Heaton (University of British Columbia)  
“Gender Identity and Transfeminism as Realism”  
Commentator:  
Robin Dembrouff (Yale University)

2:00–3:00 p.m.

Chair:  
Willow Verkerk (University of British Columbia)  
Speaker:  
Marisa Maccaro (Fresno City College)  
“Breaking the Law of the Sexes: Nietzsche on the Harms of Traditional Gender Roles”  
Commentator:  
TBA

3:00–4:00 p.m.

Chair:  
Cindy Holder (University of Victoria)  
Speaker:  
Rowan Bell (Syracuse University)  
“The Role of a Lifetime: Trans Experience and Gender Norms”  
Commentator:  
Emily Tilton (University of British Columbia)

**11G. Colloquium: History of Analytic Philosophy**

1:00–2:00 p.m.

Chair:  
TBA  
Speaker:  
Eliran Haziza (University of Toronto)  
“Moore’s Paradox and Uncancellable Implicatures”  
Commentator:  
Anthony Nguyen (University of Southern California)
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Nadja Winning (University of Southern California)
Speaker: Sophia M. Connell (Birkbeck College London)
"Retrieving the Lost Women of Early Analytic Philosophy"
Commentator: Eva Yguico (Harvard University)

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Paul L. Franco (University of Washington)
Speaker: Roberta Ballarin (University of British Columbia)
"Carnap and Quine on Ontology and Categories"
Commentator: Tom Donaldson (Simon Fraser University)

11H. Colloquium: Kantian Themes
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: E. Hande Tuna (University of California, Santa Cruz)
Speaker: Sabina Vaccarino Bremner (Rijksuniversiteit Groningen)
"On Moral Ideas, or Kantian Virtue"
Commentator: Yoon Choi (Marquette University)

2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: TBA
Speaker: Banafsheh Beizaei (New York University)
"Outline for a New Epistemological Reading of Transcendental Idealism"
Commentator: Uygar Abaci (The Pennsylvania State University)

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Chair: Doran Smolkin (Kwantlen Polytechnic University)
Speaker: Mark Pickering (The University of Alabama)
"Kant’s Justification of Criminal Punishment"
Commentator: Melissa Seymour Fahmy (University of Georgia)

11I. Colloquium: Names
1:00–2:00 p.m.
Chair: Christopher Bartel (Appalachian State University)
Speaker: Nikhil Mahant (Central European University)
"The Cross-Linguistic Uses of Proper Names"
Commentator: Nicolas Fillion (Simon Fraser University)

2:00–3:00 p.m.
Chair: Carolyn Swanson (Vancouver Island University)
Speaker: Jeonggyu Lee (Sungkyunkwan University)
"The Causal Theory of Ordinary Names in Fiction"
Commentator: Mark Hinchliff (Reed College)
3:00–4:00 p.m.  
Chair: Brendan Gillon (McGill University)  
Speaker: Amanda McMullen (University of Arkansas)  
"Predications of Ethnic or Nationality Nouns as Acts of Definition"  
Commentator: Robin Jeshion (University of Southern California)

11J. APA Committee Session: Academia to Industry: Advice for Faculty and Students  
THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED  
Arranged by the APA Committee on Non-Academic Careers

11K. APA Committee Session: The Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop  
Arranged by the APA Committee on Public Philosophy  
Chair: Barry Lam (Vassar College)  
Speaker: James Ryerson (The New York Times)

SATURDAY EARLY EVENING, 4:00–6:00 P.M.  
DIVISIONAL PROGRAM

12A. Invited Symposium: Fake News and Conspiracy Theories  
Chair: Darby Vickers (University of California, Irvine)  
Speakers: Neil Levy (University of Oxford)  
"Good Enough for Government Work: Fake News as Rhetorical Weapon"  
Commentator: Yuval Avnur (Scripps College)

12B. Colloquium: Aristotle  
4:00–5:00 p.m.  
Chair: Jeremy Kirby (Albion College)  
Speaker: Bryan Reece (University of Arkansas)  
"How to Make Any Science a Science of Everything"  
Commentator: Julie Ward (Loyola University Chicago)  
5:00–6:00 p.m.  
Chair: Bryan Reece (University of Arkansas)  
Speaker: R. Kathleen Harbin (Ashoka University)  
"Aristotle’s Account of Akrasia: Ignorance, Excessive Desire, or Something Else?"  
Commentator: Norman Dahl (University of Minnesota)
12C. **Colloquium: Causation**  
4:00–5:00 p.m.  
Chair: Katrina Elliott (University of California, Los Angeles)  
Speakers: Holger Andreas (University of British Columbia Okanagan) and Mario Günther (Australia National University and Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München)  
"Indicative Difference-Making"  
Commentator: Esther Nikbin (University of California, Los Angeles)  
This session will end at 5:00 p.m.

12D. **Colloquium: Emotions**  
4:00–5:00 p.m.  
Chair: Lijun Yuan (Texas State University at San Marcos)  
Speaker: Maurice Hamington (Portland State University)  
"Care Ethics and Shame"  
Commentator: Sarah LaChance Adams (University of North Florida)  
5:00–6:00 p.m.  
Chair: Alexandra Pelaez (University of California, Los Angeles)  
Speaker: Arina Pismenny (University of Florida)  
"Emotional Injustice and Emotion Regulation"  
Commentator: Mira Kuroyedov (University of British Columbia)

12E. **Colloquium: Social Philosophy**  
4:00–5:00 p.m.  
Chair: Alexander Motchoulski (University of Arizona)  
Speaker: Savannah Pearlman (Indiana University Bloomington)  
"Solidarity Over Charity: Mutual Aid as a Moral Alternative to Effective Altruism"  
Commentator: Ting-An Lin (Rutgers University)  
5:00–6:00 p.m.  
Chair: Andrew Fiala (California State University, Fresno)  
Speaker: Tristan Rogers (University of Colorado Boulder)  
"Can’t We Be Friends? Civic Friendship in an Age of Incivility"  
Commentator: Beba Cibralic (Georgetown University)

12F. **Colloquium: Testimony**  
4:00–5:00 p.m.  
Chair: Marmar Tavasol (University of Washington)
Speaker: Karina Ortiz Villa (University of California, San Diego)
“Treating Asylum Testimony as Knowledge Transmission”

Commentator: José Jorge Mendoza (University of Washington)
5:00–6:00 p.m.
Chair: Stefan Lukits (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Eyal Tal (Brandeis University)
“Some Limits of Normative Testimony”
Commentator: Zach Barnett (National University of Singapore)

12G. Symposium: Intentional Action
Chair: Christopher Stephens (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Derek Lam (University of Wisconsin–Whitewater)
“Not Being Sure of Myself”
Commentators: Edward Elliott (University of Leeds)
Yang Liu (University of Cambridge)

12H. Symposium: Skepticism
Chair: Jonathan Ichikawa (University of British Columbia)
Speaker: Jonathan Dixon (Wake Forest University)
“Dismissing Skepticism”
Commentators: Plínio J. Smith (Universidade Federal de São Paulo)
Michael Williams (Johns Hopkins University)

12I. APA Committee Session: Kavka/UCI Prize
Arranged by the APA Committee on Lectures, Publications, and Research
Chair: Sanford Goldberg (Northwestern University)
Speaker: Chong-Ming Lim (Nanyang Technological University)
“Vandalizing Tainted Commemorations”
Commentators: Adam Burgos (Bucknell University)
Sarah M. Roe (Southern Connecticut State University)

12J. APA Committee Session: Panel: Who’s Managing Pandemic Burnout?
Arranged by the APA Committee on the Status of Women
Chair: Kathryn J. Norlock (Trent University)
Speakers: Catherine Clune-Taylor (Princeton University)
Martina Orlandi (The Pennsylvania State University)
Suze Berkhout (University of Toronto)
Maryam Golafshani (University of Toronto)
SATURDAY EVENING, 6:00–8:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G9A.  Association for Philosophy of Education, Session 1
Topic: The Precarity of Public Philosophical Engagements in Uncertain Times
Chair: TBA
Speakers: Nassim Noroozi (Concordia University)
  “Engaging with the Logic of War”
  Linda Martín Alcoff (Hunter College)
  “The Phenomenology of Amorphous Threats”
  Tyson Lewis (University of North Texas)
  “Rise: Emergent Strategies for Reclaiming Joy Against Neofascist and White Supremacist Speech”

G9B.  Association for Philosophy of Education, Session 2
Author: Christopher Martin (University of British Columbia)
Critics: Colin Macleod (University of Victoria)
  David O’Brien (Tulane University)

G9C.  International Philosophy of Medicine Roundtable
THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED

G9D.  International Society for Chinese Philosophy, Session 2
Topic: Chinese Philosophy on Human Relations with the World
Chair: Lloyd Sciban (University of Calgary)
Speakers: Lloyd Sciban (University of Calgary)
  “Staircase to Heaven: Wang Yangming’s Path to Unity of All Beings”
  Jifen Li (Renmin University of China)
  “The Transcoding of Motherly Love to Elder Brotherly Love in the Xunzi”
  Stephen C. Walker (University of Chicago)
  “Therapy, Sociability, and Leadership in Zhuangzi and Sextus Empiricus”
  Michaël Schapers (Tsinghua University)
  “Truthful Artifice: The Xunzi’s Aesthetic Argument of Cheng 诚”
  Yi Gao (Wuhan University)
  “Wang Yangming’s Epistemology: The Heart Is the Reason (心即理)”
G9E. International Society for Environmental Ethics, Session 2  
Topic: Other Species  
Chair: TBA  
Speakers: Joel MacClellan (Loyola University New Orleans)  
“Axiological Extensionism Defended”  
Rachel Bryant (University of Toronto)  
“Ethical Foundation for Compassionate Conservation”  
Nicolas Delon (New College of Florida)  
“Sports and Games as Model of Interspecies Justice”

G9F. North American Kant Society, Session 2  
THIS SESSION HAS BEEN CANCELLED  
Topic: Book Symposium: Ian Proops, The Fiery Test of Critique: A Reading of Kant’s Dialectic

G9G. Philosophy, Politics, and Economics Society  
Topic: Ethics of Public Policy: From AI to Freedom of Association  
Chair: Douglas MacKay (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill)  
Speakers: Johannes Himmelreich (Syracuse University)  
“Against Democratizing AI”  
Valerie Soon (Stanford University)  
“Unbundling Freedom of Association”

G9H. Society for Ancient Greek Philosophy, Session 2  
Topic: Meeting of the SAGP for 2022  
Chair: Mark Wheeler (San Diego State University)  
Speakers: Sevcan Gugumcu (University of California, Los Angeles)  
“Kategorialia in Aristotle’s Categories 4 and Topics 1.9”  
Gina Zavota (Kent State University)  
“The Intermediary Nature of Empedocles’ Elements”  
I-Kai Jeng (Taiwan National University)  
“The Rule of Law in Plato’s Statesman Revisited”

G9I. Society for Mexican-American Philosophy, Session 2  
Topic: Topics in Mexican American Philosophy 2  
Chair: Alejandro Santana (University of Portland)  
Speakers: Denise Meda Calderon (Texas A&M University)  
“Buried in the Brown: Processes of Invisibilizing Blackness in Projects of Mexicanidad”
José-Antonio Orosco (Oregon State University)
“De Colores Citizenship: Civic Belonging and Chicanx History in the Work of Elizabeth ‘Betita’ Martinez”
Grant J. Silva (Marquette University)
“On the Fetishization of the People: A Critique of Voter Fraud and the Need for Community in the Democratic Process”

G9J. Society for the Study of Process Philosophies, Session 1
Topic: Figures and Themes in the Enlarged Process Canon
Chair: Olav Bryant Smith (California State University, Chico)
Speakers:
Don Viney (Pittsburg State University)
“A Neglected Resource for Process Theology: Bernard Shaw’s The Adventures of the Black Girl in Her Search for God”
John W. Quiring (Victor Valley College)
“A Process Canon to Mediate Schism (Axial Age to Neo-Nationalism)—‘12 Steps’ to Sustainability”
Desmond Coleman (Drew University)
“Agential Realism and/as Absolute Idealism”
Kurian Kachappilly (Dharmaram Vidya Kshetram)
“God-Talk on Behalf of Fools”
Bradford McCall (Claremont School of Theology)
“Peirce’s Evolutionary Developmental Teleology”
JungEun Park (Claremont School of Theology)
“Revisiting Metamorphosis by Philip Glass from the Perspective of Whitehead and Deleuze”

SATURDAY EVENING, 6:00–9:00 P.M.

AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G10A. American Society for Aesthetics
Topic: When Bad People Make Good Art
Chair: Ian Heckman (University of British Columbia)
Speakers:
James Harold (Mount Holyoke College)
“Angry Fans”
Christopher Bartel (Appalachian State University)
“Morally Evaluating Games & the Gaming Industry”
Nicholas Whittaker (City University of New York)
“Radical Complicit Pleasure: Beyond Opposition and Ignorance”

Commentator: Brandon Polite (Knox College)

G10B. British Society for the Theory of Knowledge
Topic: Knowledge-First Epistemology
Chair: J. Adam Carter (University of Glasgow)
Speakers:
- Timothy Williamson (University of Oxford)
  “Knowledge by Sight and Knowledge by Proof”
- Mona Simion (University of Glasgow) and Christoph Kelp (University of Glasgow)
  “Justification and the Knowledge Function”
Peter Graham (University of California, Riverside)
“Fallibility and Factivity”

G10C. Hong Kong Kant Society
Topic: Varieties of Kantian Deduction
Chair: TBA
Speakers:
- Jack Chun (Hong Kong Polytechnic University)
  “A Transition from Kant’s Transcendental Deduction to Fichte”
- Brandon Love (Hong Kong Baptist University)
  “Baconian Induction in Kant’s Deduction”
- Carl Hildebrand (University of Hong Kong)
  “Does Kant Have a Deduction of Sympathy?”
- Steve Palmquist (Independent Scholar)
  “What Makes a Deduction Quasi-Transcendental?”

G10D. Society for Philosophy of Emotion
Topic: Book Symposium: Marjolein Oele, *E-Co-Affectivity*
Chair: Miguel José Paley (The New School)
Author: Marjolein Oele (University of San Francisco)
Commentators:
- Susi Ferrarello (California State University, East Bay)
- Florian Grosser (University of California, Berkeley)
- Jea Sophia Oh (West Chester University of Pennsylvania)
- Shaila Wadhwani-Greenhalgh (Marquette University)
- Shiloh Whitney (Fordham University)
G10E. Wilfrid Sellars Society
Topic: Kant and Post-Kantian Conceptions of Agency
Chair: Pierre Keller (University of California, Riverside)
Speakers: Houston Smit (University of Arizona)
“Energeia in Kant’s Critical Philosophy”
Jacqueline Mariña (Purdue University)
“Freedom and Internalism”
Michael Nelson (University of California, Riverside)
“Sean Kelley’s Merleau-Ponty”
Commentators: Pierre Keller (University of California, Riverside)
Sasha Newton (University of California, Riverside)

SATURDAY EVENING, 8:00–10:00 P.M.
AFFILIATED GROUP PROGRAM

G11A. Society for Asian and Comparative Philosophy, Session 2
Topic: Society for Asian and Comparative Philosophy 2
Chair: James Giles (Roskilde Universitet)
Speakers: Elaina Gauthier-Mamaril (University of Aberdeen)
“At the Intersection of Conatus and Loób and Kapwa: Spinoza and Filipino Philosophy”
Rafal Banka (University of Oxford)
“Merelological Implications of Eternal Dao”
James Giles (Roskilde Universitet)
“Daoist Meditation as Psychotherapy”

G11B. Society for the Study of Process Philosophies, Session 2
Topic: Figures and Themes in the Enlarged Process Canon
Chair: John W. Quiring (Victor Valley College)
Speakers: Tano Posteraro (Concordia University)
“Canalization and Creative Evolution: Images of Life in Bergson and Whitehead”
Olav Bryant Smith (California State University, Chico)
“Heraclitus and the Process of Coming-to-Be and Perishing”
Kamila Kwapisinska (University of Kent)
“Process and Freedom of Nature in Schelling and Hegel’s Cosmologies”
Jea Sophia Oh (West Chester University of Pennsylvania)
“Whiteheadian Apophatic Panentheism and Triple Reverence of Eastern Learning (東學 Donghak)”
Keith Robinson (University of Arkansas at Little Rock)
“Preview of Process Philosophy: A Reader”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABACI, Uygar</td>
<td>The Pennsylvania State University</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACOSTA, Diana</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>2E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AENEHZODAEE, Ali Kaveh</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td>4K Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGULE, Craig K.</td>
<td>Rutgers University–Camden</td>
<td>4H Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED, Alina</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td>G1E Wed PM, 5H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED, Sabeen</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign</td>
<td>6B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHN, Soohyun</td>
<td>University of Calgary</td>
<td>7I Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKBAR AKHGARI, Paria</td>
<td>Missouri State University</td>
<td>9E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIBA, Ken</td>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth University</td>
<td>8D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOFF, Linda Martín</td>
<td>Hunter College</td>
<td>G9A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAIS, Lucy</td>
<td>University of the Witwatersrand and Johns</td>
<td>5D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEBBAN, Emann</td>
<td>Providence College</td>
<td>6B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Taevon</td>
<td>State University of New York at New Paltz</td>
<td>G1C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLORI, Valia</td>
<td>Northern Illinois University</td>
<td>3G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSHANETSKY, Eli</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>4G Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWISHAH, Ahmed</td>
<td>Pitzer College</td>
<td>6B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMES, Tomy</td>
<td>Washington University in St. Louis</td>
<td>8J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIR, Lydia</td>
<td>Tufts University</td>
<td>G1D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSEN, Holly</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>4B Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREAS, Holger</td>
<td>University of British Columbia Okanagan</td>
<td>12C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARENSON, Kelly</td>
<td>Duquesne University</td>
<td>G4C Thu PM, G7H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGETSINGER, Henry</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>4L Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARONOWITZ, Sara</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>3B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHTON, Geoff</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>5M Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHWELL, Lauren</td>
<td>Bates College</td>
<td>9F Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSITER, Alison</td>
<td>University of the West of England Bristol</td>
<td>8F Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINS, Ashley</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
<td>4C Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDI, Robert</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>7D Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUMANN, Antony</td>
<td>Northern Michigan University</td>
<td>10C Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUWERDA, Zachary</td>
<td>University of Memphis</td>
<td>10G Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVNUR, Yuval</td>
<td>Scripps College</td>
<td>12A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWASS, Omer</td>
<td>American Islamic College</td>
<td>G1A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYARS, Alisabeth</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>4I Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYDEDE, Murat</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>7I Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZWELL, Amy</td>
<td>Mississippi University for Women</td>
<td>6H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B

BÄCK, Allan (Kutztown University of Pennsylvania) ......................... G7K Fri PM
BACON, Andrew (University of Southern California) ........ 4E Thu AM, 8D Fri PM
BADHWAR, Neera (University of Oklahoma and
George Mason University) ........................................ 3H Wed PM
BAEH, Jason (Loyola Marymount University) .......................... 1K Wed AM
BAGWELL, Jeffrey (University of California, Santa Barbara) ....... 4I Thu AM
BAILEY, Olivia (University of California, Berkeley) .................. 10G Sat AM
BAKER, David (University of Michigan) .................................. 6D Thu PM
BALAGUER, Mark (California State University, Los Angeles) ....... 2B Wed PM
BALL-BLAKELEY, Michael (University of Washington) .............. 8H Fri PM
BALLARD, Brian (University of Pittsburgh) .............................. 8J Fri PM
BALLARIN, Roberta (University of British Columbia) .................. 11G Sat PM
BALOG, Katalin (Rutgers University) ...................................... 11B Sat PM
BANKA, Rafal (University of Oxford) ........................................... G11A Sat PM
BARNETT, Brian (University of Rochester) ................................. 3F Wed PM
BARNETT, Zach (National University of Singapore) ..................... 12F Sat PM
BARTEL, Christopher (Appalachian State University) .............. 11I Sat PM, G10A Sat PM
BASEVICH, Elvira (University of Massachusetts Lowell) ............ 10E Sat AM
BASU, Rima (Claremont McKenna College) ............................... 8I Fri PM
BATES, Anna (University of Washington) ................................. 8B Fri PM
BATTALY, Heather (University of Connecticut) ......................... 1K Wed AM, 3J Wed PM, 5C Thu PM
BAYRUNS GARCÍA, Eric (California State University, San Bernardino) .. 3D Wed PM
BAZARGAN-FORWARD, Saba (University of California, San Diego) ... 8E Fri PM
BEAULIEU, Jack (University of Toronto) .................................... 2I Wed PM, G6D Thu PM
BEDKE, Matthew (University of British Columbia) ....................... 4I Thu AM
BEHELER, Ali (Hastings College) ............................................. 6H Thu PM
BEIZAEI, Banafsheh (New York University) ............................... 11H Sat PM
BELL, Jordan (University of California, Davis) ......................... 8J Fri PM
BELL, Rowan (Syracuse University) ......................................... 11F Sat PM
BEN ASHER, Sarale (University of Chicago) .............................. 6C Thu PM
BENNETT, Karen (Rutgers University) ...................................... 2B Wed PM
BENNETT, Samuel C. (Purdue University) ................................. G7H Fri PM
BENNETT, Samuel W. (University of Georgia) .......................... 1G Wed AM
BENSON, Bruce Ellis (Universität Wien) .................................. G7J Fri PM
BERGERON, Vincent (University of Ottawa) ............................. 7F Fri AM
BERGQVIST, Anna (Manchester Metropolitan University) .......... 2J Wed PM
BERKEY, Brian (University of Pennsylvania) ............................ 5J Thu PM
BERKHOUT, Suze (University of Toronto) ............................... 12J Sat PM
BERNECKER, Sven (University of California, Irvine) .................. G8G Fri PM
BERNSTEIN, Sara (University of Notre Dame) .......................... 10B Sat AM
BESCHONER, Dylan (University of Wisconsin–Madison) .......... 10K Sat AM
BETTCHER, Talia (California State University, Los Angeles) ........ 4A Thu AM
BHANDARY, Asha (University of Iowa) ........................................ 10L Sat AM
Bianchetti, Matteo (Varis) .......................................................... 11E Sat PM
Bickel, Laura (University of British Columbia) ............................... 10J Sat AM
Bickle, John (Mississippi State University and University of
Mississippi Medical Center) .... 2J Wed PM, G1B Wed PM, G6A Thu PM
Bierra, Alisa (University of California, Los Angeles) ... 4A Thu AM, G4F Thu PM
Bigelow, Erica (University of Washington) ....................................... 1H Wed AM
Bilenkyy, Andriy (University of Toronto) ........................................ 1A Wed AM
Bilimoria, Purushottama (Graduate Theological Union) ....... G6D Thu PM
Birondo, Noell (University of Texas at El Paso) .... 2A Wed PM, G7I Fri PM
Black, Samuel (Simon Fraser University) ........................................ 8K Fri PM
Blackson, Thomas (Arizona State University) ................................ 6C Thu PM
Blake, Michael (University of Washington) .......................... 5J Thu PM, 8H Fri PM
Bobro, Marc (Santa Barbara City College) ......................................... 3L Wed PM
Bollhagen, Andrew (University of California, San Diego) .......... G6A Thu PM
Bommarito, Nicolas (Simon Fraser University) ....................... 5B Thu PM
Booher, Rich (De Anza College) .................................................. 1F Wed AM
Borchert, Rhys (University of Arizona) ....................................... 4K Thu AM
Boult, Cameron (Brandon University) ........................................... 5H Thu PM
Bowen, Jack (Independent Scholar) ............................................ G7E Fri PM
Bradford, Gwen (Rice University) ............................................. 2D Wed PM
Brake, Elizabeth (Rice University) ............................................... 10L Sat AM
Bramble, Ben (Australian National University) ....................... 4N Thu AM
Branscum, Olivia (Columbia University) ................................... Posters Fri
Brasher, Bridget (Princeton University) ................................. Posters Fri
Braune, Joan (Gonzaga University) ........................................... G6C Thu PM
Breitbart, Owen (Princeton University) ......................................... 1F Wed AM
Breenna, Samantha (University of Guelph) ....................... 7B Fri AM, 8K Fri PM
Brison, Susan (Dartmouth College) ............................................ 2E Wed PM
Brommage, Thomas (Sam Houston State University) ....... G4A Thu PM
Brooks, Ian (University of British Columbia) ..................... 7J Fri AM
Brown, Étienne (San José State University) .... 2E Wed PM, 5J Thu PM
Browne, Katharine (Langara College) ......................................... 3C Wed PM
Brownlee, Kimberley (University of British Columbia) ....... 8H Fri PM
Bryant, Alex (University of British Columbia) ........... 1I Wed AM, 7L Fri AM
Bryant, Rachel (University of Toronto) ........................................ G9E Sat PM
Buehler, Denis (Institut Jean Nicod) ........................................... 1G Wed AM
Bueno, Otávio (University of Miami) ........................................... 6G Thu PM
Bull, Susan (University of Oxford) .............................................. 4N Thu AM
Burgos, Adam (Bucknell University) .......................................... G4F Thu PM, 12I Sat PM
Burke, Megan (Sonoma State University) ............................. 4A Thu AM
Burkholder, Leslie (University of British Columbia) .... 4N Thu AM, 5L Thu PM
Burroughs, Michael (California State University, Bakersfield) .... G1F Wed PM
Bykova, Marina F. (North Carolina State University) ............. G6E Thu PM
Program Participants

CAI, Liang (University of Notre Dame) ................................................. G7A Fri PM
CAMPBELL, Joe (Washington State University) .................................. 2I Wed PM
CANADA-JOHNSON, Logan (University of Puget Sound) ......................... 6H Thu PM
CAO, Rosa (Stanford University) .......................................................... 7E Fri AM
CAPRON, Alexander (University of Southern California) ......................... 7A Fri AM
CARDOZA-KON, Javier (San José State University) ............................... 5E Thu PM
CARLSON, Jay (University of Chicago) .............................................. 3K Wed PM
CARLSON, Rebecca (University of Southern California) ...................... 10I Sat AM
CARMAN, Taylor (Barnard College) ................................................... 5G Thu PM
CARRICK, Michael (University of Rochester) ..................................... G5E Thu PM
CARTER, J. Adam (University of Glasgow) ......................................... 11A Sat PM, G10B Sat PM
CASTRELLANO TEJADA, Elina (University of Washington) ............... 2A Wed PM
CHAN, David K. (The University of Alabama at Birmingham) ........... 5J Thu PM
CHAN, Irwin (University of British Columbia and University of the Fraser Valley) ................................................. 6H Thu PM
CHAN, Rebecca (San José State University) ..................................... 4H Thu AM
CHANT, Sara R. (Purdue University) ................................................. 8E Fri PM
CHEN, Eddy Keming (University of California, San Diego) ................. G2D Wed PM
CHENG, Chieh-Ling (Katherine) (University of British Columbia) ...... 7K Fri AM
CHENG, Patricia (University of California, Los Angeles) .................... 4B Thu AM
CHERRY, Myisha (University of California, Riverside) .... 5B Thu PM, 10M Sat AM
CHIPMAN, JT (Stanford University) ................................................... 9G Fri PM
CHOI, Guk (Chinese University of Hong Kong) .................................. G4D Thu PM
CHOI, Yoon (Marquette University) ................................................... 11H Sat PM
CHOLBI, Michael (University of Edinburgh) ....................................... 4C Thu AM
CHRISTENSEN, Anna (Central College) ............................................ G4C Thu PM
CHUNG, Edward (University of Prince Edward Island) ...................... G7G Fri PM
CHRISTENSEN, Anna (Central College) ............................................ G4C Thu PM
CLARK, Britta (Harvard University) ............................................... 3A Wed PM
CLUNE-TAYLOR, Catherine (Princeton University) ......................... 12J Sat PM
COBLE, Kelly (Baldwin Wallace University) ...................................... 7C Fri AM
COHEN, Daniel (Colby College) ....................................................... G4A Thu PM
COLEMAN, Desmond (Drew University) ........................................ G9J Sat PM
COLIVA, Annalisa (University of California, Irvine) ......................... 7D Fri AM
COLLINS, Brian (California Lutheran University) ......................... 3D Wed PM
CONNELL, Sophia M. (Birkbeck College London) ... G2B Wed PM, 11G Sat PM
CONNELLY, Kathleen (University of California, San Diego)........... 2G Wed PM
CONNOLLY, Patrick (Lehigh University) ........................................... 2H Wed PM
CONRAD, Kristin (University of British Columbia) ...................... 4J Thu AM
COOK, Anna (University of the Fraser Valley) ............................ G8D Fri PM
COOK, Tom (Rollins College) .............................................................. 10H Sat AM
COOPER, Rachel (University of California, Irvine) ..................... 4J Thu AM
COPENHAVER, Rebecca (Washington University in St. Louis) .... 10H Sat AM
COPLAN, Amy (California State University, Fullerton) ................. 1K Wed AM
CORBITT, Ann (Northwestern University) ......................................... 6C Thu AM
CORNELISSEN, Wout (Freie Universität Berlin) ......................... 5E Thu PM
COSERU, Christian (College of Charleston) .............................. 1G Wed AM
COULTHARD, Glen (University of British Columbia) .................... 6E Thu PM
CRANE, David (San Diego State University) ............................... 11 Wed AM, 6C Thu PM
CREASY, Kaitlyn (California State University, San Bernardino) ... 10J Sat AM
CREELE, Kathleen (Stanford University) ............................................. 7G Fri AM
CRELLER, Aaron (University of North Florida) ......................... 5M Thu PM
CUDD, Ann (University of Pittsburgh) .............................................. 3J Wed PM
CUNNINGHAM-BRYANT, Stephen (University of California, Davis) 1H Wed AM
CUPPLES, Laura (University of Tennessee, Knoxville) .................. 8G Fri PM
CURETON, Adam (University of Tennessee, Knoxville) .............. 10D Sat AM
CUSICK, Carolyn (California State University, Fresno) ............. G2F Wed PM, 4G Thu AM, 4A Thu PM

D
DADLEZ, Eva (University of Central Oklahoma) ....................... 9C Fri PM, 10G Sat AM
DAHL, Norman (University of Minnesota) .................................. 12B Sat PM
DALMIYA, Vrinda (University of Hawai'i at Manoa) ..................... 5C Thu PM
DARDIS, Anthony (Hofstra University) ........................................ 9A Fri PM
DARWALL, Stephen (Yale University) ............................................ 8A Fri PM
DAVIA, Cory (Claremont McKenna College) ............................... 2G Wed PM
DAVIDSHOFER, Claudine (High Point University) ...................... 8F Fri PM
DAVIS, Benjamin P. (University of Toronto) ............................. 21 Wed PM
DAVIS, Jessica (Notre Dame of Maryland University) ............... 1H Wed AM, 2K Wed PM, 6H Thu PM
DAVIS, Ryan (Brigham Young University) ................................. 9I Fri PM
DE MELO, Thiago (Syracuse University) ....................................... 3E Wed PM
DE VIGNEMONT, Frédérique (Institut Jean Nicod) ...................... 5G Thu PM
DEBES, Remy (University of Memphis) ........................................ 10G Sat AM
DELEHANTY, Megan (University of Calgary) .............................. 4B Thu AM
DELON, Nicolas (New College of Florida) ............................... G5E Thu PM, G9E Sat PM
DELUNAS, Andrew (San José State University) ......................... 9B Fri PM
DEMBROFF, Robin (Yale University) ............................................ 11F Sat PM
DEROSSET, Louis H. (University of Vermont) ............................ 4E Thu AM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DICHTER, Rachel</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>7K Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, Jeremy</td>
<td>California Polytechnic State University</td>
<td>7K Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETSCH, Peter</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>8H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGGIN, Steven</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>2G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DING, Yanjie</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>1H Wed AM, 4G Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, Jonathan</td>
<td>Wake Forest University</td>
<td>12H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, Scott</td>
<td>Lawrence University</td>
<td>3E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSON, Tom</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>11G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONELSON, Raff</td>
<td>The Pennsylvania State University</td>
<td>4L Thu AM, G5C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOPKINS, Jordan</td>
<td>University of California, Santa Cruz</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORR, Cian</td>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>4E Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORSEY, Dale</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>4I Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORST, Chris</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>3F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORST, Kevin</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>3F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOYLE, Casey</td>
<td>Binghampton University</td>
<td>1G Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAYSON, Zoe</td>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKLES, Ian</td>
<td>San Diego Mesa College</td>
<td>2K Wed PM, 3L Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DULAR, Nicole</td>
<td>Franklin College</td>
<td>3H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE, Michelle</td>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>5K Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASWARAN, Kenny</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University</td>
<td>9G Fri PM, 10K Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBERT, Philip A.</td>
<td>University of Stirling</td>
<td>2J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, Kevan</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td>1G Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGAN, Frances</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>7E Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGERSTROM, Kirsten</td>
<td>Whatcom Community College</td>
<td>3I Wed PM, G3A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EICKERS, Gen</td>
<td>Pädagogische Hochschule Ludwigsburg</td>
<td>5J Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDRIDGE, Richard</td>
<td>University of Tennessee, Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZONDO, E. Sonny</td>
<td>University of California, Santa Barbara</td>
<td>8A Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, Edward</td>
<td>University of Leeds</td>
<td>12G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, Katrina</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>12C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELZEIN, Nadine</td>
<td>Warwick University</td>
<td>9A Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERICK, Barrett</td>
<td>St. Mary’s College of Maryland</td>
<td>7B Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMARY, Nina</td>
<td>Mount Holyoke College</td>
<td>3G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLAND, Katrina</td>
<td>Binghampton University</td>
<td>G1D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERLENBUSCH-ANDERSON, Verena</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESMAILI, Emma</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>1F Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVA, Richard</td>
<td>Baylor University</td>
<td>9I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Participants

FEINTZEIG, Benjamin (University of Washington) ........................................ 6D Thu PM
FELGENHAUER, Jarrad (University of Kentucky) ........................................ G6C Thu PM
FENSKE, Wayne (Kwantlen Polytechnic University) .................................. 1F Wed AM
FERESTADE, Iman (Simon Fraser University) .......................................... 9G Fri AM
FERGUSON, Matt (Independent Scholar) .................................................. 6I Fri PM
FERRARELLO, Susi (California State University, East Bay) 
.................................................................................................................. 8J Fri PM, G10D Sat PM
FERRARI, Martina (Oregon State University) ........................................... G1G Wed PM
FERREIRA, Rebeka (Green River College) ............................................. 3L Wed AM
FERRERO, Luca (University of California, Riverside) ................................. G8C Fri PM
FERRIN, Asia (American University) ....................................................... 1H Wed AM
FERRO, Bernardo (Universidade de Coimbra and University of Warwick) 
................................................................................................................. 2H Wed PM
FIALA, Andrew (California State University, Fresno) ................................. G2F Wed PM, G7B Fri PM, 12E Sat PM
FIELDS, Keota (University of Massachusetts Dartmouth) .......................... 4D Thu AM
FIGUEROA, Charlotte (University of Southern California) ...................... 3C Wed PM
FILIERI, Luigi (Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz) ......................... G4E Thu PM
FILLION, Nicolas (Simon Fraser University) ............................................. 11I Sat PM
FINCH, Alicia (Northern Illinois University) ............................................. 5F Thu PM
FINE, Kit (New York University) ............................................................ 8D Fri PM
FISCHER, Bob (Texas State University) .................................................... G5E Thu PM
FITELSON, Branden (Northeastern University) ....................................... 10K Sat AM
FLEMING, Patrick (James Madison University) ....................................... 10I Sat AM
FLORIS, Giacomo (LUISS Guido Carli) ................................................... 8H Fri PM
FLOWERS, Johnathan (American University) ......................................... G1C Wed PM, 7L Fri AM
FORBES, Allauwen (McMaster University) .............................................. G4B Thu PM
FORTNEY, Mark (University of Toronto) ................................................ 1F Wed AM
FOURLAS, George (Franklin and Marshall College and Hampshire College) 
............................................................................................................. G5D Thu PM
FRANCO, Paul L. (University of Washington) .......................................... 11G Sat PM
FRANKOWSKI, Alfred (Southern Illinois University Carbondale) .......... G5D Thu PM
FRIEDLAENDER, Christina (Seattle University) ....................................... 11I Wed AM
FRIGAULT, Joseph (Claremont McKenna College) .................................. 3D Wed PM
FRITZ, Kyle (University of Mississippi) .................................................... 5K Thu PM
FRITZMAN, J. M. (Lewis & Clark College) ............................................. G6E Thu PM
FRUGÉ, Christopher (Rutgers University) .............................................. 6G Thu PM
FRY, Jeff (Ball State University) ............................................................. G7E Fri PM
FU, Pauline (York University) ............................................................... G6C Thu PM
FUSCO, Melissa (Columbia University) .................................................. 10K Sat AM
GALLEGOS, Lori (Texas State University at San Marcos) .................. 2A Wed PM
GANSON, Todd (Oberlin College) .................................................. 5I Thu PM
GAO, Yi (Wuhan University) ............................................................. G9D Sat PM
GARCIA, Itzel Aurora (University of California, Irvine) .................. 4H Thu AM
GARCIA, Manon (Yale University) .................................................... 9E Fri PM
GARCIA-CARPINTERO, Manuel (LOGOS Barcelona) ...................... 4K Thu AM
GARDINER, Georgi (University of Tennessee, Knoxville) ................. 7G Fri AM
GARDINER, Stephen M. (University of Washington) ......................... 3A Wed PM
GARDNER, Molly (University of Florida) ........................................ 3I Wed PM
GAROFALO, Paul (University of Southern California) ...................... 1I Wed AM
GARRISON, James (Baldwin Wallace University) ............................ 7C Fri AM
GASPARINETTI, Luca (Università degli Studi di Padova) ................. G2D Wed PM
GAUTHIER-MAMARIL, Elaina (University of Aberdeen) .................... G11A Sat PM
GEISZ, Steven (University of Tampa) ............................................ G7K Fri PM
GIBSON, John (University of Louisville) ......................................... 1A Wed AM
GILES, James (Roskilde Universitet) ........................................... 5M Thu PM, G11A Sat PM
GILLON, Brendan (McGill University) ........................................... 11I Sat PM
GIN, Kevin (Google) ..................................................................... 11E Sat PM
GLANZBERG, Michael (Princeton University) .................................. 8D Fri PM
GLICK, David (University of California, Davis) ............................... 3G Wed PM
GOERTZEL, Ben (SingularityNET) .................................................. 9J Fri PM
GOLAFSHANI, Maryam (University of Toronto) .............................. 12J Sat PM
GOLDBERG, Sanford (Northwestern University) ......................... 1C Wed AM, 12I Sat PM
GOLDWASSER, Seth (University of Pittsburgh) .............................. 7L Fri AM
GONZALEZ QUINTERO, Catalina (Universidad de los Andes) ......... G2A Wed PM
GOODNICK, Liz (Metropolitan State University of Denver) ............ 2H Wed PM, G2A Wed PM
GORDON-SMITH, Eleanor (Princeton University) .......................... 10G Sat AM
GOYAL, Samiksha (Monash University) .......................................... 2I Wed PM
GRAHAM, Peter (University of California, Riverside) .................... 7D Fri AM, G8G Fri PM, G10B Sat PM
GRAY, Aidan (University of Illnois at Chicago) ............................. 10K Sat AM
GRAY, Gillian (University of Michigan) ........................................... 8A Fri PM
GREEN, Derek (University of Central Florida) .............................. 4K Thu AM
GREEN, Mitchell (University of Connecticut) ............................... 11C Sat PM
GREENE, Richard (Weber State University) ................................... 11A Sat PM
GREMBERG, Jeanine (St. Olaf College) ......................................... 10D Sat AM
GREY, John (Michigan State University) ......................................... 9K Fri PM
GROSSER, Florian (University of California, Berkeley) ............... 9I Fri PM, G10D Sat PM
GUALDRÓN RAMÍREZ, Miguel (University of North Texas) ........... G1G Wed PM
GUGUMCU, Sevcan (University of California, Los Angeles) .......... G9H Sat PM
GUNN, Hanna Kiri (University of California, Merced) .................... 4L Thu AM
GÜNTHER, Mario (Australia National University and Ludwigs-Maximilians-Universität München) .......................... 12C Sat PM
GURSKEY, Laura (University of Southern California) .......................... 9A Fri PM
GUTIERREZ, Maximiliano (University of Texas at El Paso) .......................... G7I Fri PM
GUYER, Paul (Brown University) .......................... 6J Thu PM

H
HADISI, Reza (University of Arizona) .......................... 8K Fri PM
HALL, Ned (Harvard University) .......................... 10B Sat AM
HALWANI, Raja (School of the Art Institute of Chicago) .......................... 8C Sat AM
HAMINGHAM, Maurice (Portland State University) .......................... 12D Sat PM
HANLEY, Brian (University of Calgary) .......................... 8J Fri PM
HANNON, Michael (University of Nottingham) .......................... 9B Fri PM
HANSEN, Michael (Brigham Young University) .......................... 4D Thu AM, 10H Sat AM
HANSON, Colleen (University of California, Los Angeles) .......................... 10I Sat AM
HANSON, Louise (University of Oxford) .......................... 2F Wed PM
HARBIN, R. Kathleen (Ashoka University) .......................... 12B Sat PM
HARDER, Rory (University of Toronto) .......................... 8I Fri PM
HARDIMON, Michael (University of California, San Diego) .......................... 4F Thu AM
HARKEMA, Scott (The Ohio State University) .......................... 2H Wed PM
HAROLD, James (Mount Holyoke College) .......................... 9C Fri PM, G10A Sat PM
HARRELL, Mara (University of California, San Diego) .......................... 5L Thu PM
HARRIS, Eirik Lang (Colorado State University) .......................... G4D Thu PM
HARROFF, Joseph E. (American University) .......................... 7C Fri AM
HARTMAN, Peter (Loyola University Chicago) .......................... 6B Thu PM
HAY, Carol (University of Massachusetts Lowell) .......................... 8C Fri PM
HAYAKAWA, Seisuke (University of Tokyo) .......................... 1K Wed AM
HAYES, Shannon (Tennessee State University) .......................... G1G Wed PM, G5F Thu PM
HAYWARD, Max (Harvard University and University of Sheffield) .......................... 4L Thu AM
HAZIZA, Eliran (University of Toronto) .......................... 11G Sat PM
HEATHWOOD, Chris (University of Colorado Boulder) .......................... 7K Fri AM
HEATON, Jasper (University of British Columbia) .......................... 11F Sat PM
HECKMAN, Ian (University of British Columbia) .......................... G10A Sat PM
HEIDE, Dai (Simon Fraser University) .......................... 1E Wed AM, G6B Thu PM
HEIS, Jeremy (University of California, Irvine) .......................... 4E Thu PM
HELLIE, Benj (University of Toronto) .......................... 1I Wed AM
HELMREICH, Jeffrey (University of California, Irvine) .......................... 5D Thu PM
HENDRICKS, Christina (University of British Columbia) .......................... 1J Wed AM
HENSLEY, Ian (East Tennessee State University) .......................... G4C Thu PM
HERMAN, Barbara (University of California, Los Angeles) .......................... 5D Thu PM
HERMAN, Mark (Arkansas State University) .......................... G4A Thu PM
HEYES, Cressida (University of Alberta) .......................... 4A Thu AM
HICKS, M. Townsen (University of Birmingham) .......................... 9F Fri PM
HIDALGO, Javier (University of Richmond) .......................... 5L Thu PM
HIGGINBOTHAM, Ethan (University of California, Davis) .......................... 3F Wed PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, Kathleen</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin</td>
<td>4C Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDEBRAND, Carl</td>
<td>University of Hong Kong</td>
<td>G10C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMMELREICH, Johannes</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td>G9G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINCHLIFF, Mark</td>
<td>Reed College</td>
<td>11I Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCHCOCK, Christopher</td>
<td>California Institute of Technology</td>
<td>4B Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHMAN, Catherine</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHSTEIN, Eric</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>3E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFMANN, Michael</td>
<td>Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
<td>5L Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLDER, Cindy</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>4H Thu AM, 11F Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTLEQUIN, Marion</td>
<td>Colorado College</td>
<td>5J Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD, Dana</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td>7A Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD, Jeffrey</td>
<td>University College London</td>
<td>2E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL, Andrew</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>6C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER, David</td>
<td>Ryerson University</td>
<td>10I Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURLEY, Regina</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>9E Fri PM, 10C Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINSON, Doug</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>1D Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINSON, Jim</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>6A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBRAHIM, Bilal</td>
<td>Providence College</td>
<td>6B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIKAWA, Jonathan</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>12H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIZUKA, Rie</td>
<td>Kansai University</td>
<td>1K Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMANAKA, Jessica Ludescher</td>
<td>Seattle University</td>
<td>1H Wed AM, G4E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAACS, Tracy</td>
<td>Western University</td>
<td>8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVANOVIC, Mladjo</td>
<td>Northern Michigan University</td>
<td>G5D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JALLOH, Mahmoud</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>10B Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANKOVIC, Marija</td>
<td>Davidson College</td>
<td>8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAYASEKERA, Marie</td>
<td>California State University, Long Beach</td>
<td>G4B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY, Anne</td>
<td>Baylor University</td>
<td>4L Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENG, I-Kai</td>
<td>Taiwan National University</td>
<td>G9H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKIN, Zoe</td>
<td>Washington University in St. Louis</td>
<td>7D Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS, Carrie</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>8C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS, David</td>
<td>University of California, Merced</td>
<td>G2F Wed PM, 8J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESHION, Robin</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>11I Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON KING, Zoë</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>2C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Drew</td>
<td>University of Connecticut</td>
<td>4I Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Gabrielle</td>
<td>Claremont McKenna College</td>
<td>7G Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Robert</td>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td>10D Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, Nic</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>8K Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, Sarah</td>
<td>Northern Michigan University</td>
<td>3H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONKER, Julian</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>7I Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACHAPPILLY, Kurian</td>
<td>Dharmaram Vidya Kshefram</td>
<td>G9J Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAGAN, Aaron</td>
<td>Meta - Reality Labs</td>
<td>11E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAISER ORTIZ, John</td>
<td>Millersville University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>4H Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALITA, Reetika</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>2J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASSMAN-TOD, Joseph</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley</td>
<td>1F Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWALL, Jason</td>
<td>Colgate University</td>
<td>1F Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARL, Timothy</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>5H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEELEY, Brian L.</td>
<td>Pitzer College</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, Rachel</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>10I Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, Molly</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td>G7J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELP, Christoph</td>
<td>University of Glasgow</td>
<td>G10B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMING CHEN, Eddy</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>3G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDRICK, Leslie</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>2E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERBEL, Gabrielle</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>3G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHOSHROO, Babak M.</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIANPOUR, Connor</td>
<td>University of Colorado Boulder</td>
<td>G7D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, David</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>4M Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, Hannah</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>9C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIND, Amy</td>
<td>Claremont McKenna College</td>
<td>7F Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Alex</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>2F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINLAW, Jeffery</td>
<td>McMurry University</td>
<td>G6E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINSEY, Spencer</td>
<td>Georgia State University</td>
<td>G1B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRBY, Jeremy</td>
<td>Albion College</td>
<td>12B Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISNER, Matthew J.</td>
<td>University of South Carolina</td>
<td>10H Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISTLER, Max</td>
<td>Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne</td>
<td>10B Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUGE, Emily</td>
<td>Fudan University</td>
<td>G7A Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAFELC, Spencer</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>2J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMATSU, Suzuka</td>
<td>Kyoto University</td>
<td>Posters Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOPMAN, Colin</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td>G5C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRIESEL, Uriah</td>
<td>Rice University</td>
<td>G7C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORSGAARD, Christine M.</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>5D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQ CHOW, Joel</td>
<td>National University of Singapore</td>
<td>5K Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKLA, Quill R.</td>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
<td>8C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUPERUS, Gerard</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>G5B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUROYEDOV, Mira</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>12D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURTSAL STEEN, Irem</td>
<td>Allengheny College</td>
<td>4F Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSTER, Justin</td>
<td>Norwich University</td>
<td>7I Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAN, Jonathan</td>
<td>Santa Clara University</td>
<td>G4F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAPINSKA, Kamila</td>
<td>University of Kent</td>
<td>G11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWONG, Jack M. C.</td>
<td>Appalachian State University</td>
<td>7B Fri AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L

LACHANCE ADAMS, Sarah (University of North Florida) .................. 12D Sat PM
LACKEY, Jennifer (Northwestern University)..................................... 1C Wed AM
LACROIX, Travis (Dalhousie University) ........................................... 7J Fri AM
LAM, Barry (Vassar College) ................................................. 12G Sat PM
LAM, Derek (University of Wisconsin–Whitewater) .......................... 11K Sat AM
LAM, Ryan (California State University, Long Beach) ................. 4I Thu AM
LAMBERT, Enoch (Tufts University) .................................................. 7K Fri AM
LAMBETH, Morganna (Purdue University) ................................. G6E Thu PM
LAND, Thomas (University of Victoria) ........................................... 4K Thu AM
LANDRUM, Kyle (Princeton University) ........................................ 10K Sat AM
LAPOINTE, Sandra (McMaster University) ..................................... 3J Wed PM
LASCANO, Marcy (University of Kansas) ......................................... 9K Fri PM
LEE, Chanwoo (University of California, Davis) ......................... Posters Fri
LEE, Geoffrey (University of California, Berkeley) .......................... 1G Wed AM
LEE, Jeonggyu (Sungkyunkwan University) ..................................... 11I Sat PM
LEFRANC, Jaren (University of British Columbia) ....................... 7K Fri AM
LEON, Savannah (University of California, Los Angeles) ............ 7I Fri AM
LERNER, Adam (Princeton University) ........................................ 10G Sat AM
LEVAC, Madeleine (University of California, Berkeley) .............. 8I Fri PM
LEVY, Neil (University of Oxford) ...................................................... 12A Sat PM
LEWIS, Tyson (University of North Texas) ..................................... G9A Sat PM
LI, Jifen (Renmin University of China) ........................................... G9D Sat PM
LI, Mingyuan (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) ....... 10K Sat AM
LIBERMAN, Alida (Southern Methodist University) ..................... 7J Fri AM
LIM, Chong-Ming (Nanyang Technological University) ............... 12I Sat PM
LIN, Eden (The Ohio State University) ........................................... G5E Thu PM, 7K Fri AM
LIN, Ting-An (Rutgers University) .................................................. 12E Sat PM
LITLAND, Jon (University of Texas at Austin) ............................... 4E Thu AM
LIU, Yang (University of Cambridge) .............................................. 12G Sat PM
LIZARZABURU, Jorge (Southwestern University) ......................... 2I Wed PM
LLOYD, Alexandra (University of Colorado Boulder) .................... 4L Thu AM
LONDON, Patrick (University of California, Riverside) .............. 5G Thu AM
LONDON, Alex John (Carnegie Mellon University) ..................... 7A Fri AM
LOOK, Brandon (University of Kentucky) ....................................... 2H Wed PM
LOPES, Dominic McIver (University of British Columbia) ........... 2F Wed PM
LOVE, Brandon (Hong Kong Baptist University) .......................... G10C Sat PM
LUCHETTI, Claudia (Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen) .......... G2B Wed PM
LUDWIG, Kirk (Indiana University Bloomington) ......................... 8E Fri PM
LUKITS, Stefan (University of British Columbia) ......................... 12F Sat PM
LUO, Helen Han Wei (University of British Columbia) ............... 10I Sat AM
LYNCH, Joseph J. (California Polytechnic State University) ........ G7K Fri PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA, Cynthia</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>G8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACCARO, Marisa</td>
<td>Fresno City College</td>
<td>11F Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACCLELLAN, Joel</td>
<td>Loyola University New Orleans</td>
<td>G9E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACFARLANE, John</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley</td>
<td>11C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKAY, Douglas</td>
<td>University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill</td>
<td>7A Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACLACHLAN, Alice</td>
<td>York University</td>
<td>5B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACLEOD, Colin</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>4L Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADVA, Alex</td>
<td>California State Polytechnic University, Pomona</td>
<td>7G Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGALOTTI, Tricia</td>
<td>Università degli Studi di Padova</td>
<td>2D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHANT, Nikhil</td>
<td>Central European University</td>
<td>11I Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKIN, Mark</td>
<td>Biola University</td>
<td>6H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALEY, Corey</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>7E Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSON, Michaela</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>G4B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIÑA, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
<td>G7F Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK, Edward</td>
<td>University of California, Irvine</td>
<td>1G Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKOSIAN, Ned</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts Amherst</td>
<td>9D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARREN, Marina</td>
<td>University of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>G2B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL, Dan</td>
<td>University of Hong Kong</td>
<td>3E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, Christopher</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>7J Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASCARENHAS, Vijay</td>
<td>Metropolitan State University of Denver</td>
<td>4K Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMYSZ, John</td>
<td>College of Marin</td>
<td>G1D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, Elinor</td>
<td>University of California, Santa Barbara</td>
<td>G7D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASROUR, Farid</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin–Madison</td>
<td>2C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHERNE, Samantha</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRAVERS, Derek</td>
<td>Open University</td>
<td>1A Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEN, Mohan</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHIESSEN, Dana</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>2J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTICE, Sarah</td>
<td>University of North Florida</td>
<td>5M Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTU, Jaipreet</td>
<td>University of Western Ontario</td>
<td>G6A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURIZIO, Piera</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>2I Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAWANI, Renisa</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>4M Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCArthur, Neil</td>
<td>University of Manitoba</td>
<td>5A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCAIN, Kevin</td>
<td>The University of Alabama at Birmingham</td>
<td>11A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCALL, Bradford</td>
<td>Claremont School of Theology</td>
<td>G9J Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCULLAGH, Mark</td>
<td>University of Guelph</td>
<td>4K Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDaniel, Kris</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>1E Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD, Fritz</td>
<td>Oakland University</td>
<td>2K Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCELROY-HELTZEL, Stacey</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
<td>5C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFADDEN, Meredith</td>
<td>Cycorp Inc.</td>
<td>11E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGLONE, Mike</td>
<td>Haselton Baker Risk Group</td>
<td>11E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCGREGOR, Joan (Arizona State University) ........................................... 1B Wed AM
MCHUGH, Ian Patrick (Fullerton College) .................................................. G8D Fri PM
MCKENNA, Michael (University of Arizona) ............................................. 5F Thu PM, G8B Fri PM
MCKINNON, Catriona (University of Exeter) .......................................... 3A Wed PM
MCKITRICK, Jennifer (University of Nebraska–Lincoln) .......................... 9A Fri PM
MCKITTRICK-SWEITZER, Lavender (Butler University) ......................... 8K Fri PM
MCLEOD, Alexus (University of Connecticut) ................................. 10F Sat AM
MCMULLEN, Amanda (University of Arkansas) ......................................... 11I Sat PM
MCNULTY, Jacob (New York University) ................................................... 1E Wed AM
MCSWEENEY, Michaela (Boston University) ........................................... 9D Fri PM
MEDA CALDERON, Denise (Texas A&M University) ......................... G9I Sat PM
MELAMEDOFF, Ariel (New York University) ............................................ 10H Sat AM
MENDOZA, José Jorge (University of Washington) .................................... 12F Sat PM
METCALF, Robert (University of Colorado Denver) .................................... G2F Wed PM
MEYER, Matthew (University of Scranton) ............................................. G7D Fri PM
MEYER, Ulrich (Colgate University) ......................................................... 9G Fri PM
MIHAJLOVIC, Milos (Simon Fraser University) ......................................... 6D Thu PM
MIKHALEVICH, Irina (Rochester Institute of Technology) .................. G5E Thu PM
MILLER, Daniel (West Virginia University) ............................................. 12F Sat PM
MILLSTEIN, Roberta L. (University of California, Davis) .................. 2J Wed PM, G1E Wed PM
MINER, Robert (Baylor University) .......................................................... 10J Sat AM
MINTZ-WOO, Kian (University College, Cork) ......................................... 5J Thu PM
MIRAGLIA, Pierluigi (Sagence Consulting Inc.) ........................................ 11E Sat PM
MOLE, Chris (University of British Columbia) ......................................... 2D Wed PM
MOLINA, Alonso R. (University of California, Los Angeles) ............. 3B Wed PM
MOLLISON, James (Purdue University) .................................................. 10J Sat AM
MONTEMAYOR, Carlos (San Francisco State University) ...................... 7G Fri AM
MOORE, Christopher (The Pennsylvania State University) ..................... 1D Wed AM
MOORE, Joseph (Amherst College) ......................................................... 5I Thu PM, 9C Fri PM
MOORE, Michael Edward (University of Iowa) ....................................... G4E Thu PM
MORGAN, Julia (Mercyhurst University) ............................................... 4H Thu AM
MORRIS, Sean (Metropolitan State University of Denver) ................. G8F Fri PM
MORRISSEY, Clair (Occidental College) ................................................... 7J Fri AM
MORTIMER, Samuel (University of Pennsylvania) ............................ Posters Fri
MOSS, Jessica (New York University) .................................................. 8B Fri PM
MOSS, Matt (Vassar College) ................................................................. 6A Thu PM
MOTCHOULSKI, Alexander (University of Arizona) .................................. 12E Sat PM
MOWER, Gordon B. (Brigham Young University) .............................. G4D Thu PM, G7G Fri PM
MUÑOZ, Daniel (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill) .......... 9H Fri PM
MUNROE, Samuel (University of Memphis) ............................................. 4G Thu AM
MUNTEAN, Ioan (University of Texas Rio Grande Valley and Old Dominion University) ........................................... 6A Thu PM
MUNTER, Peri (American University) .................................................. G1C Wed PM
MURAVIOV, Heather (University of Connecticut) ............................ 1K Wed AM, 4G Thu AM
NAGEL, Jennifer (University of Toronto)................................. 1C Wed AM
NAPOLETANO, Toby (University of California, Merced)........... 7J Fri AM
NARANJO SANDOVAL, Alejandro (University of California, Davis).......................................................................................... G6B Thu PM, 10H Sat AM
NEAL, Anthony (Mississippi State University).......................... 10E Sat AM
NEELS, Gary (University of British Columbia)........................ 4G Thu AM
NELSON, Michael (University of California, Riverside)........... 11E Sat PM, G10E Sat PM
NEMATI, Nedah (University of Pittsburgh)......................... G1B Wed PM, 6A Thu PM
NESS, Sally Ann (University of California, Riverside)............. G8F Fri PM
NEUFELD, Eleonore (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)... 1I Wed AM
NEWHARD, Jay (East Carolina University)............................ 10K Sat AM
NEWTON, Sasha (University of California, Riverside)............ G7F Fri PM, G10E Sat PM
NEY, Alyssa (University of California, Davis)...................... 11B Sat PM
NG, Karen (Vanderbilt University)........................................ 10E Sat AM
NGUYEN, Anthony (University of Southern California).......... 11G Sat PM
NICKEL, Bernhard (Harvard University)................................. 7H Fri AM
NIKBIN, Esther (University of California, Los Angeles)......... 12C Sat PM
NISENBAUM, Karin (Syracuse University).............................. 1E Wed AM, G7F Fri PM
NITSCHE, Martin (Akademie věd České republiky)............... G7J Fri PM
NOË, Alva (University of California, Berkeley)..................... 5G Thu PM
NOORDHOF, Paul (University of York)................................. 10B Sat AM
NORLOCK, Kathryn J. (Trent University)............................. 7B Fri AM, 12J Sat PM
NOROOZI, Nassim (Concordia University)......................... G9A Sat PM
NUTTING, Kurt (San Francisco State University).................. 2I Wed PM

O'BRIEN, David (Tulane University)..................................... 9I Fri PM, G9B Sat PM
O'CALLAGHAN, Casey (Washington University in St. Louis)...... 7F Fri AM
O'DONNELL, Patrick (Oakton Community College)................. 7K Fri AM
O'HAGAN, Emer (University of Saskatchewan)...................... 4C Thu AM
O'RIAIND, Emer (University of Dublin, School of Law)......... 4G Thu AM
ODERMATT, Zac (Florida State University)............................ 3K Wed PM
OELE, Marjolein (University of San Francisco)................. G5B Thu PM, G10D Sat PM
OH, Jea Sophia (West Chester University of Pennsylvania)..... G7G Fri PM, 7C Fri AM, G10D Sat PM, G11B Sat PM
OLASOV, Ian (City University of New York)......................... G1F Wed PM
OLUWAYOMI, Adebayo (Dartmouth College)......................... 5E Thu PM
ORLANDI, Martina (The Pennsylvania State University)........ 4G Thu AM, 12J Sat PM
OROSCO, José-Antonio (Oregon State University)............... G9I Sat PM
ORTIZ VILLA, Karina (University of California, San Diego).... 12F Sat PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Institution</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACE, Michael</td>
<td>Chapman University</td>
<td>3F Wed PM, G1H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIER, Karoline</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>4G Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALEY, Miguel José</td>
<td>The New School</td>
<td>G10D Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALLIES, Daniel</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>3I Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER, Amitabha</td>
<td>University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center</td>
<td>3K Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMIQUIST, Steve</td>
<td>Independent Scholar</td>
<td>G10C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPINEAU, David</td>
<td>King’s College London</td>
<td>11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, JungEun</td>
<td>Claremont School of Theology</td>
<td>G9J Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKHURST, William A. B.</td>
<td>Grand Valley State University</td>
<td>5E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASNAU, Robert</td>
<td>University of Colorado Boulder</td>
<td>8B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSINSKY, Asya</td>
<td>Central European University</td>
<td>4F Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON, Alicia</td>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
<td>3H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAVESE, Carlotta</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>5H Thu PM, 8B Fri PM, G8C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAXMAN, Katharina</td>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>G2A Wed PM, 4D Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYTON, Dee</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>8C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARLMAN, Savannah</td>
<td>Indiana University Bloomington</td>
<td>12E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON, Phyllis</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>5H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDERSEN, Louise</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>9E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDERSEN, Nikolaj J.L.L.</td>
<td>Yonsei University</td>
<td>5H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELAEZ, Alexandra</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>12D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENCE, Gregory</td>
<td>The University of Alabama at Birmingham</td>
<td>4N Thu AM, 7J Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, Gregory R.</td>
<td>South Dakota State University</td>
<td>3I Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, Jared</td>
<td>State University of New York at Oswego</td>
<td>4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, Kristopher</td>
<td>Southern Utah University</td>
<td>G1F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICARD, Michael</td>
<td>Douglas College</td>
<td>G7D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKERING, Mark</td>
<td>The University of Alabama</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE, Nathanael</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIETY, Marilyn</td>
<td>Drexel University</td>
<td>G7E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINEIRO, Josue Miguel</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td>4G Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTO, Daniel</td>
<td>Rice University</td>
<td>7K Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPA, Francisco</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>6D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISMENNY, Arina</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>12D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POKORNY, Vit</td>
<td>Akademie věd České republiky</td>
<td>G7J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITE, Brandon</td>
<td>Knox College</td>
<td>G10A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLOCK, Joey</td>
<td>Universitetet i Oslo</td>
<td>8I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLOK, Anne</td>
<td>Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz</td>
<td>G4E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPA-WYATT, Mihaela</td>
<td>Leibniz-Zentrum Allgemeine Sprachwissenschaft</td>
<td>1I Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORRO, Costanza</td>
<td>Universität Hamburg</td>
<td>8H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTERARO, Tano</td>
<td>Concordia University</td>
<td>G11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL, Lewis</td>
<td>University at Buffalo</td>
<td>4D Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS, Audrey</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>1H Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON-ROEDDER, Ryan</td>
<td>Occidental College</td>
<td>4C Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE, Susan</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>1D Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIOU, Alex</td>
<td>University of Colorado Boulder</td>
<td>G8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRYOR, Mark</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>G8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURCELL, Elyse</td>
<td>State University of New York Oneonta</td>
<td>6F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURCELL, Sebastian</td>
<td>State University of New York College at Cortland</td>
<td>G7I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURVES, Duncan</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>7J Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIRING, John W.</td>
<td>Victor Valley College</td>
<td>G9J Sat PM, G11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RABERN, Brian</td>
<td>University of Edinburgh</td>
<td>4K Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHAR, Matthew</td>
<td>Douglas College</td>
<td>3C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADHAKRISHNAN, Shivani</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>6F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFFMAN, Diana</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>8D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALKOWSKI, Mark</td>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td>G7D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATTAN, Gurpreet</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>10K Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYO, Agustin</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
<td>2B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REATH, Andrews</td>
<td>University of California, Riverside</td>
<td>8A Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECK, Erich</td>
<td>University of California, Riverside</td>
<td>G8F Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REECE, Bryan</td>
<td>University of Arkansas</td>
<td>12B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, Baron</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>5H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHMAN, Rashad</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>6H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, Jeremy</td>
<td>San Francisco State University</td>
<td>G4C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMHOF, Justin</td>
<td>Old Dominion University</td>
<td>10J Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REUTER, James</td>
<td>California State University, Long Beach</td>
<td>10J Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE, Rebekah L. H.</td>
<td>Seattle Pacific University</td>
<td>5F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, Aaron</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>2J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, Alan</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>G4E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, Kevin</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>4F Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIFKIN, Maximiliana Jewett</td>
<td>Georgia State University</td>
<td>G6A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGGLE, Nick</td>
<td>University of San Diego</td>
<td>2F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING, Annalee</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td>5E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINGS, Michael</td>
<td>Pacific Lutheran University</td>
<td>8J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE, Kate</td>
<td>University of California, Irvine</td>
<td>7H Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITTER, Eric</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>6H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, Keith</td>
<td>University of Arkansas at Little Rock</td>
<td>G11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKWOOD, Nathan</td>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>2H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODEIRO, Manuel</td>
<td>Mississippi State University</td>
<td>Posters Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS, Kayleigh</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>7K Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, Randall</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td>2I Wed PM, G7I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE, Sarah M.</td>
<td>Southern Connecticut State University</td>
<td>8J Fri PM, 12I Sat PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Participants

ROGERS, Tristan (University of Colorado Boulder) ........................................ 12E Sat PM
RONDEL, David (University of Nevada, Reno) ........................................ 5G5C Thu PM
ROOCHNIK, David (Boston University) .................................................. 6G2B Wed PM
ROSEN, Melanie (Macquarie University) ............................................ 3B Wed PM
ROSHANRAVAN, Shireen (Northeastern Illinois University) .................. 4M Thu AM
ROSS, Lauren (University of California, Irvine) .................................. 6G6A Thu PM, 8G Fri PM
ROSTALSKA, Agnieszka (Universiteit Leiden) ........................................ 6G6D Thu PM
ROTH, Abraham (The Ohio State University) ....................................... 8E Fri PM
ROZONOYER, Eryn (Boston College) .................................................. 6G6E Fri PM
RUDD, Anthony (St. Olaf College) .................................................... 10C Sat AM
RULLI, Tina (University of California, Davis) ....................................... 9H Fri PM
RUPARELIA, Abhi (Simon Fraser University) ....................................... 6G1C Wed PM
RUSSELL, Francey (Barnard College) ................................................ 10E Sat AM
RUWE, Dalitso (Queen’s University) ................................................ 11D Sat PM
RYERSON, James (The New York Times) ........................................ 7M Fri AM, 8L Fri PM, 10M Sat AM, 11K Sat PM
RYSIEW, Patrick (University of Victoria) ........................................ 7D Fri AM

S
SABOURIN, Charlotte (Douglas College) ............................................ 11D Sat PM
SAENZ, Carla (Pan American Health Organization) ................................ 7A Fri AM
SAENZ, Noêl (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) .................. 3F Wed PM
SALKIN, Wendy (Stanford University) ................................................ 6G4F Thu PM
SALOMONE-SEHR, Jules (McGill University) ...................................... 3C Wed PM
SAMOILLOVA, Kateryna (California State University, Chico) ............. 2G Wed PM
SAMUEL, Ayana (University of California, Los Angeles) ....................... 8I Fri PM
SANCHEZ, JR., Robert Eli (Occidental College) ..................................... 6G1F Wed PM
SANCHINEL, Sam (University of Toronto) .......................................... 6H Thu PM
SANTANA, Alejandro (University of Portland) ..................................... 6G7I Fri PM, 9G1 Sat PM
SAPIR, Yasha (University of Southern California) .................................. 8I Fri PM
SAITO, Kunimasa (Ibaraki University) ................................................ 1K Wed AM
SATTA, Mark (Wayne State University) ............................................. 9B Fri PM
SATZ, Debra (Stanford University) ..................................................... Fri PM
SAUNDERS, Daniel (University of Northern British Columbia) ............ 11I Wed AM
SAVITT, Steven (University of British Columbia) .............................. 5G2D Wed PM
SCARFONE, Matthew (University of Toronto) ..................................... 10I Sat AM
SCHABAS, Margaret (University of British Columbia) ......................... 5A Thu PM
SCHAFF, Kory (California State University, Los Angeles) ................. 6F Thu PM
SCHAPERS, Michaël (Tsinghua University) ........................................ 5G7A Fri PM, 6G9D Sat PM
SCHAPIRO, Tamar (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) ............... 6G8A Fri PM
SCHECHTMAN, Marya (University of Illinois at Chicago) ................. 3B Wed PM
SCHELLENBERG, Susanna (Rutgers University) .................................... 6G8G Fri PM
SCHILLER, Henry (University of Texas at Austin) .............................. 2G Wed PM
SCHLIESSER, Eric (Universiteit van Amsterdam and Chapman University) ........................................ 6G2A Wed PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHMALTZ, Tad</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>9K Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMITTER, Amy</td>
<td>University of Alberta</td>
<td>5A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDER, Henrique</td>
<td>City University of Seattle</td>
<td>G4D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROEDER, Mark</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>2G Wed PM, G8G Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ, Arieh</td>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
<td>3B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWENKENBECHER, Anne</td>
<td>Murdoch University</td>
<td>8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWITZGEBEL, Eric</td>
<td>University of California, Riverside</td>
<td>1B Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIBAN, Lloyd</td>
<td>University of Calgary</td>
<td>G9D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, Damion</td>
<td>City University of New York</td>
<td>G1C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDIVY, Sonia</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>1A Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPIELLI, Andrew</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>2C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR FAHMY, Melissa</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR, Amy</td>
<td>Fordham University</td>
<td>5F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAGRIIR, Oron</td>
<td>Hebrew University</td>
<td>7E Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAIN, Ralph</td>
<td>Missouri State University</td>
<td>2K Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO, Lawrence</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin–Madison</td>
<td>4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO, Lisa</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>11D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW, Devin Zane</td>
<td>Douglas College</td>
<td>G6C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW, J. Clerk</td>
<td>University of Tennessee, Knoxville</td>
<td>G2B Wed PM, G7H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEAR, Edward</td>
<td>University of Colorado Boulder</td>
<td>6A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEHAY, Bonnie</td>
<td>Montana State University</td>
<td>G1G Wed PM, G7C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHARD, Paul</td>
<td>Indiana University Bloomington</td>
<td>8I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHER, Gila</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>6J Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHETH, Falguni</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td>4M Thu AM, G5D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFFRIN, Seana</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOAIBI, Nader</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
<td>6A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWLER, Paul</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td>4L Thu AM, G8D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDER, Theodore</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>2B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVA, Grant J.</td>
<td>Marquette University</td>
<td>G9I Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVA, Paul</td>
<td>Universität zu Köln</td>
<td>3D Wed PM, G8G Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER, Kenneth</td>
<td>Trinity College Dublin</td>
<td>3C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMION, Mona</td>
<td>University of Glasgow</td>
<td>G10B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON, Thomas</td>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
<td>G1H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISCOE, Wes</td>
<td>Universität zu Köln</td>
<td>3K Wed PM, 5H Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZER, Laura</td>
<td>Hampshire College</td>
<td>9C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKEES, Murray</td>
<td>University of South Carolina Beaufort</td>
<td>1I Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILES, Alexander</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>3E Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLABON, Thomas</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>6C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL, Will</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
<td>G8C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMIT, Houston</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>G10E Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, David</td>
<td>University of New England</td>
<td>1B Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Matthew Noah</td>
<td>Northeastern University</td>
<td>5H Thu PM, G8C Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Olav Bryant</td>
<td>California State University, Chico</td>
<td>G9J Sat PM, G11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Plínio J.</td>
<td>Universidade Federal de São Paulo</td>
<td>12H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Steven G.</td>
<td>Millsaps College</td>
<td>5K Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOLKIN, Doran</td>
<td>Kwantlen Polytechnic University</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNELGROVE, Corey</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>6E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNELL, Clay</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>8F Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, Jeremy</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>7A Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON, Valerie</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td>G9G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SØRENSEN, Anders</td>
<td>Københavns Universitet</td>
<td>1D Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOSA, David</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin</td>
<td>1C Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOTER, Laura</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>2G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOYARSLAN, Sanem</td>
<td>North Carolina State University</td>
<td>10H Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACKMAN, John</td>
<td>Middlebury College</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECKER SULLIVAN, Laura</td>
<td>Fordham University</td>
<td>9E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, Quayshawn</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>4F Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SREENIVASAN, Gopal</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>5K Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANG, Nick</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>1E Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARK, Cynthia</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>10L Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAR, Nils-Hennes</td>
<td>Universität Hamburg</td>
<td>1A Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL, Daniel</td>
<td>University College, Cork</td>
<td>5J Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINER, Lina</td>
<td>Universität Bonn</td>
<td>G7B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIZINGER, Johannes</td>
<td>McMaster University</td>
<td>5E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, Christopher</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>12G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERKEN, Rachel</td>
<td>University of Hong Kong</td>
<td>7H Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Andrew</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>Posters Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART-KROEKER, Peter</td>
<td>McMaster University</td>
<td>10J Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKDALE, Katie</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>7B Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKES, Dustin</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>7F Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Mark</td>
<td>Furman University</td>
<td>G7K Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAEHLE, Christine</td>
<td>Universität Hamburg</td>
<td>3F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWSER, Michael</td>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
<td>8H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROBINO, Riccardo</td>
<td>Tufts University</td>
<td>6B Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROH, Kyle</td>
<td>Indiana University Bloomington</td>
<td>4I Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRUBLE, Luca</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>7F Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUDAN, Meghant</td>
<td>Boise State University</td>
<td>1F Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN, I.M.</td>
<td>Arcadia University</td>
<td>G1A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, Angela</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>4I Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDSTROM, Ronald R.</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>4F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANSON, Carolyn</td>
<td>Vancouver Island University</td>
<td>11I Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYLVAN, Kurt</td>
<td>University of Southampton</td>
<td>11A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZAIF, Jan</td>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
<td>8B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZIGETI, Andras</td>
<td>Linköpings Universitet</td>
<td>G6D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAOKA, Bianka</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>7H Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAL, Eyal</td>
<td>Brandeis University</td>
<td>12F Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANESINI, Alessandra</td>
<td>Cardiff University</td>
<td>.5C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNENBAUM, Julie</td>
<td>Pomona College</td>
<td>2C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNENBAUM, Kelly</td>
<td>University of Colorado Denver</td>
<td>.6E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARANTINO, Giancarlo</td>
<td>Loyola University Chicago</td>
<td>1J Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAVASOL, Marmar</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>12F Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, Jacqueline</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>5A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TER BERG, Timo</td>
<td>Independent Scholar</td>
<td>5L Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THANAGOPAL, Kesavan</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>1H Wed AM, 8E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOBANI, Sunera</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>4M Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Emily</td>
<td>Durham University</td>
<td>9K Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Brad</td>
<td>Southern Methodist University</td>
<td>5I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Janna</td>
<td>La Trobe University</td>
<td>3A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEHEN, Justin</td>
<td>(University of Puget Sound)</td>
<td>1C Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFFANY, Evan</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>1F Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLMAN, Chris</td>
<td>University of Manitoba</td>
<td>9D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILTON, Emily</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>11F Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMERMAN, Travis</td>
<td>Seton Hall University</td>
<td>G3A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMONS, Mark</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>10D Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRRELL, Lynne</td>
<td>University of Connecticut</td>
<td>1B Wed AM, 3J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIWALD, Justin</td>
<td>San Francisco State University</td>
<td>G1A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODD, Patrick</td>
<td>University of Edinburgh</td>
<td>11C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOGNAZZINI, Neal</td>
<td>Western Washington University</td>
<td>11C Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLLEY, Clinton</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>G6B Thu PM, 10E Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONKIN, Ryan</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>2I Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRALDI, Oliver</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>8I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAUTMANN, Micah</td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>5J Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUVEL, Rebecca</td>
<td>Rhodes College</td>
<td>10F Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSANTSOULAS, Tiffany</td>
<td>California State University, Bakersfield</td>
<td>G1F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBERT, Ariela</td>
<td>University of Puget Sound</td>
<td>7J Fri AM, 10J Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBIG, Paul</td>
<td>Georgia Southern University</td>
<td>.6F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, Chris</td>
<td>College of William and Mary</td>
<td>9H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNA, E. Hande</td>
<td>University of California, Santa Cruz</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Jason</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>6G Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYE, Michael</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin</td>
<td>11B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UENG, Yunn</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>Posters Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULVEN, Farrow</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
<td>4K Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERWOOD II, Danny</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>4H Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACCARINO BREMNER, Sabina</td>
<td>Rijksuniversiteit Groningen</td>
<td>11H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAGNINO, Richard</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>G1B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>University/Institution</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAIDYA, Anand</td>
<td>San José State University</td>
<td>2B Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALEGA, Alejandro A.</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td>G5F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE, Jona</td>
<td>Northern Arizona University</td>
<td>4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDER LAAN, David</td>
<td>Westmont College</td>
<td>3F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARDEN, Helga</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign</td>
<td>5D Thu PM, 10L Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARGAS, Manuel</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>2C Wed PM, G8B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGA-ENCABO, Jesus</td>
<td>Universidad Autonoma de Madrid</td>
<td>11A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERJEE, Bianca</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>9H Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERKERK, Willow</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>11F Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMAIRE, Matthew</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin</td>
<td>2G Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICARS, Kelsey</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>3D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICKERS, Darby</td>
<td>University of California, Irvine</td>
<td>12A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERA, Gerardo</td>
<td>University of Sheffield</td>
<td>G2D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIEYRA RAMIREZ, Ana</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td>2H Wed PM, G6E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIGANI, Denise</td>
<td>Seton Hall University</td>
<td>G1C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINEY, Don</td>
<td>Pittsburg State University</td>
<td>G9J Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRAG, Curie</td>
<td>University of Edinburgh</td>
<td>G6D Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITALE, Sarah</td>
<td>Ball State University</td>
<td>G1C Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOPARIL, Chris</td>
<td>Union Institute &amp; University</td>
<td>G5C Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUCU, Simona</td>
<td>McGill University</td>
<td>11D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIDHWANI-GREENHALGH, Shaila</td>
<td>Marquette University</td>
<td>G10D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Stephen C.</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>G9D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON, Kendall L.</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>1A Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, Jennifer</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>9D Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, Lewis</td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>2H Wed PM, 5K Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, Qingjie James</td>
<td>University of Macau</td>
<td>5M Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, Robin</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount University</td>
<td>5M Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPEEMUKWA, Wayne</td>
<td>The Pennsylvania State University</td>
<td>6E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Barry M.</td>
<td>University of Arkansas</td>
<td>2J Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Julie</td>
<td>Loyola University Chicago</td>
<td>12B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARMACK, Andrea</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td>6I Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARMKE, Brandon</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
<td>8K Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, Daniel</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley</td>
<td>10H Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, Margaret</td>
<td>Seattle Pacific University</td>
<td>9J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Lani</td>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
<td>9B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Lori</td>
<td>Washington University in St. Louis</td>
<td>10L Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATZL, Sebastian</td>
<td>Universitetet i Oslo</td>
<td>2D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDGWOOD, Ralph</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>8K Fri PM, G8G Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIDENBAUM, Jonathan</td>
<td>Berkeley College, New York</td>
<td>G1D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, Jonathan</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>8I Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, Shelley</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign</td>
<td>2H Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISBERG, Josh</td>
<td>University of Houston</td>
<td>1G Wed AM, 4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENNERLIND, Carl</td>
<td>Barnard College</td>
<td>5A Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERNER, Richard</td>
<td>Hamilton College</td>
<td>G7B Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTLUND, Andrea</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>9E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Mark</td>
<td>San Diego State University</td>
<td>G7H Fri PM, G9H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, Shiloh</td>
<td>Fordham University</td>
<td>G10D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTAKER, Nicholas</td>
<td>City University of New York</td>
<td>G10A Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIESELER, Christine</td>
<td>California State Polytechnic University, Pomona</td>
<td>7L Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGGLETON-LITTLE, Jada</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>7I Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX, Shelley</td>
<td>San Francisco State University</td>
<td>2A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Danielle</td>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
<td>7E Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Michael</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
<td>12H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Neil</td>
<td>University at Buffalo</td>
<td>9F Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON, Timothy</td>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
<td>G10B Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, Jessica</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
<td>10H Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, Yolonda</td>
<td>Saint Louis University</td>
<td>7A Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINFREE, Jason</td>
<td>California State University Stanislaus</td>
<td>G5F Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINNING, Nadja</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>11G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINOKUR, Benjamin</td>
<td>York University</td>
<td>4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRTS, Amelia</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>4H Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISNEWSKI, J. Jeremy</td>
<td>Hartwick College</td>
<td>G2F Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, Allison B.</td>
<td>Universidad de los Andes</td>
<td>2A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFSFORD, David</td>
<td>Temple University</td>
<td>1D Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODARD, Elise</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>1I Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOCK, Scott</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>2I Wed PM, 4L Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD, James</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>4B Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, Wayne</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University</td>
<td>7F Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLIE, Alison</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>4A Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XHIGNESSE, Michel</td>
<td>Capilano University</td>
<td>8J Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIE, Wenhui</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td>G1A Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YABLO, Stephen</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
<td>1A Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG, De</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td>3D Wed PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG, Keyao</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>8K Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAO, Vida</td>
<td>Rice University</td>
<td>10G Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAP, Audrey</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>1B Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAURE, Philip</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>4H Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YGUCO, Eva</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>11G Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>University/College</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YILDIŽ, Ceren</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>6G Thu PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIM, Enoch</td>
<td>University of California, Santa Cruz</td>
<td>4J Thu AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOO, Julie</td>
<td>California State University, Northridge</td>
<td>7I Fri AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKE, Christopher C.</td>
<td>Langara College</td>
<td>G7E Fri PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, James O.</td>
<td>University of Victoria</td>
<td>10F Sat AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUAN, Lijun</td>
<td>Texas State University at San Marcos</td>
<td>12D Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAVOTA, Gina</td>
<td>Kent State University</td>
<td>G9H Sat PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHAO, Angela Xinyi</td>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>1G Wed AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZURN, Perry</td>
<td>American University</td>
<td>G1F Wed PM, 5E Thu PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sessions Sponsored by APA Committees

COMMITEE ON ASIAN AND ASIAN AMERICAN PHILOSOPHERS AND PHILOSOPHIES

Asian (North) American Identity, Race, Gender, Violence (4M)
Thursday 9:00 a.m.–Noon

Epistemological Issues and Models of Knowing in the Asian Philosophical Traditions (5M)
Thursday 1:00–4:00 p.m.

COMMITEE ON INCLUSIVENESS IN THE PROFESSION

Care and Liberalism (10L)
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

COMMITEE ON INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

Japanese Perspectives on Virtues and Vices (1K)
Wednesday, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

COMMITEE ON LECTURES, PUBLICATIONS, AND RESEARCH

De Gruyter Kant Lecture (6J)
Thursday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

K. Jon Barwise Prize Lecture (9J)
Friday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

Kavka/UCI Prize (12I)
Saturday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

COMMITEE ON LGBTQ PEOPLE IN THE PROFESSION

Corporealities, Histories, Pleasures (6I)
Thursday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.
COMMITTEE ON NON-ACADEMIC CAREERS

Academia to Industry: Advice for Faculty and Students (11J)
Saturday, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

COMMITTEE ON PHILOSOPHY IN TWO-YEAR COLLEGES

Two-Year College Job Application Workshop (3L)
Wednesday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC PHILOSOPHY

Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop (7M)
Friday, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

The Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop (8L)
Friday, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

The Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop (10M)
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

The Marc Sanders Foundation Media Fellows Op-Ed Workshop (11K)
Saturday, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

COMMITTEE ON THE JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL ASSOCIATION

What Kind of Monist Is Anne Finch Conway? (9K)
Friday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

COMMITTEE ON THE STATUS AND FUTURE OF THE PROFESSION

Graduate Education in the 21st Century (3J)
Wednesday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

COMMITTEE ON THE STATUS OF DISABLED PEOPLE IN THE PROFESSION

Disability and Philosophy (7L)
Friday 9:00 a.m.–Noon
COMMITTEE ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN

Panel: Who’s Managing Pandemic Burnout? (12J)
Saturday 4:00–6:00 p.m.

COMMITTEE ON THE TEACHING OF PHILOSOPHY

AAPT Workshop: Transforming Assessments with Renewable Assignments (1J)
Wednesday, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

Teaching Core Texts: Nietzsche (2K)
Wednesday, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

Teaching the Controversies? (3K)
Wednesday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.

Teaching Pandemic Medical Ethics (4N)
Thursday, 9:00 a.m.–Noon

Argument Diagramming: The State of the Art (5L)
Thursday, 1:00–4:00 p.m.

Teaching Hub Closing Reception: Undergraduate Research and Faculty/Graduate SoTL Poster Session (6H)
Thursday, 4:00–6:00 p.m.
Affiliated Group Sessions

A
American Society for Aesthetics: G10A, Saturday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
Association for Informal Logic and Critical Thinking (AILACT): G4A, Thursday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Association for Philosophy of Education: G9A, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.;
G9B, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Association of Chinese Philosophers in America: G1A, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G7A, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.

B
British Society for the Theory of Knowledge: G10B, Saturday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

C
Concerned Philosophers for Peace: G7B, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.
Critical Genealogies Workshop: G7C, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.

D
Deep South Philosophy and Neuroscience Workgroup: G1B, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G6A, Thursday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.
Diversity Institute Advisory Panel: G1C, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

F
Foucault Circle: G8A, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.
Friends of Mary Astell: G4B, Thursday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

H
Hellenistic Philosophy Society: G4C, Thursday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Hong Kong Kant Society: G10C, Saturday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
Hume Society: G2A, Wednesday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

I
International Association for the Philosophy of Death and Dying: G3A, Wednesday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.
International Association for the Philosophy of Humor: G1D, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G7D, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.
International Association for the Philosophy of Sport: G7E, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.
International Philosophy of Medicine Roundtable: G9C, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
International Plato Society: G2B, Wednesday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
International Society for Buddhist Philosophy: G2C, Wednesday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

International Society for Chinese Philosophy: G4D, Thursday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G9D, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

International Society for Environmental Ethics: G1E, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G9E, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

International Society for Socratic Studies: G5A, Thursday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Karl Jaspers Society of North America: G4E, Thursday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G7F, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.

North American Kant Society: G6B, Thursday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.; G9F, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

North American Korean Philosophy Association: G7G, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.

North American Society for Social Philosophy: G4F, Thursday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

Pacific Association for the Continental Tradition: G5B, Thursday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Philosophy of Time Society: G2D, Wednesday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Philosophy, Politics, and Economics Society: G9G, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

Pluralisms, Relativisms and Contextualisms Global Research Network: G2E, Wednesday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Public Philosophy Network: G1F, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

Radical Philosophy Association: G6C, Thursday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.

Richard Rorty Society: G5C, Thursday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Society for Ancient Greek Philosophy: G7H, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.; G9H, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.

Society for Anti–Colonial Middle East and North African Thought: G5D, Thursday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Society for Applied Philosophy: G8B, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.

Society for Asian and Comparative Philosophy: G6D, Thursday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.; G11A, Saturday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.

Society for German Idealism and Romanticism: G6E, Thursday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.

Society for Mexican–American Philosophy: G7I, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.; G9I, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Society for Philosophy in the Contemporary World: G2F, Wednesday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
Society for Philosophy of Agency: G8C, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.
Society for Philosophy of Emotion: G10D, Saturday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
Society for the Advancement of American Philosophy: G8D, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.
Society for the History of Political Philosophy: G8E, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.
Society for the Phenomenology of Religious Experience: G7J, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.
Society for the Philosophy of Creativity: G1G, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Society for the Study of Ethics and Animals: G5E, Thursday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
Society for the Study of Philosophy and the Martial Arts: G7K, Friday, 7:00–9:00 p.m.
Society for the Study of Process Philosophies: G9J, Saturday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.; G11B, Saturday, 8:00–10:00 p.m.
Society for the Study of the History of Analytical Philosophy: G8F, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.
Society of Christian Philosophers: G1H, Wednesday, 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Southern California Epistemology Network: G8G, Friday, 7:00–10:00 p.m.

Western Phenomenology Conference: G5F, Thursday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
Wilfrid Sellars Society: G10E, Saturday, 6:00–9:00 p.m.
2022 Meeting Sponsors

Duke University Press

Philosophies
an Open Access Journal by MDPI

Philosophy Documentation Center

Polity Press

Suny Press
2022 Meeting Advertisers

Cambridge University Press
Hackett Publishing Company
Princeton University Press
SUNY Press
The Philosopher’s Information Center

2022 Meeting Exhibitors

Brill
Cambridge University Press
De Gruyter
Lexington Books
The Philosopher’s Information Center
Princeton University Press
Rowman & Littlefield
Springer/Palgrave Macmillan
University of Chicago Press
Wiley
Winner of the 2017 PROSE Award for the Best New Journal in the Humanities and social sciences

Journal of the American Philosophical Association

Editor-in-chief
John Heil, Washington University in St. Louis

Appearing quarterly in print and online, the Journal of the American Philosophical Association provides a platform for original work in all areas of philosophy. The Journal aims to publish compelling papers written in a way that can be appreciated by philosophers of every persuasion.

Discover the Journal on Cambridge Core
cambridge.org/apa
Twelve Theses on Attention
The Friends of Attention
Edited by D. Graham Burnett and Stevie Knauss
Hardback $14.95

Grief
A Philosophical Guide
Michael Cholbi
Hardback $24.95

Completely Free
The Moral and Political Vision of John Stuart Mill
John Peter Dilulio
Hardback $35.00

How to Do Things with Emotions
The Morality of Anger and Shame across Cultures
Owen Flanagan
Hardback $27.95

Losing Ourselves
Learning to Live without a Self
Jay L. Garfield
Hardback $26.95

Philosophy, Politics, and Economics
An Introduction
Gerald Gaus and John Thrasher
Paperback $27.95

Freedom, Resentment, and the Metaphysics of Morals
Pamela Hieronymi
Paperback $22.95

Beyond the Republic
An Essay on Plato’s Laws
André Laks
Hardback $35.00

A Commonwealth of Hope
Augustine’s Political Thought
Michael Lamb
Hardback $39.95

Calling Philosophers Names
On the Origin of a Discipline
Christopher Moore
Paperback $32.95

When Animals Dream
The Hidden World of Animal Consciousness
David M. Peña-Guzmán
Hardback $24.95

What Can We Hope For?
Essays on Politics
Richard Rorty
Edited by W. P. Malecki and Chris Voparil
Hardback $24.95

The Pivotal Generation
Why We Have a Moral Responsibility to Slow Climate Change Right Now
Henry Shue
Hardback $27.95

The Internet Is Not What You Think It Is
A History, a Philosophy, a Warning
Justin E. H. Smith
Hardback $24.95

The Roman Republic of Letters
Scholarship, Philosophy, and Politics in the Age of Cicero and Caesar
Katharina Volk
Hardback $35.00

The Two Greatest Ideas
How Our Grasp of the Universe and Our Minds Changed Everything
Linda Trinkaus Zagzebski
Hardback $29.95
Applied Ethics
*An Impartial Introduction*
Elizabeth Jackson, Tyron Goldschmidt, Dustin Crummett, and Rebecca Chan
$24.00 pb | $18.95 ebook

Environmental Ethics
*The Central Issues*
Gregory Bassham
$17.00 pb | $14.50 ebook

How Do You Know?: *A Dialogue*
Gordon Barnes
$12.00 pb | $9.75 ebook

First-Order Logic, 2nd Edition
*A Concise Introduction*
John Heil
$40.00 pb | $29.95 ebook

Logic and Philosophy, 13th Edition
*A Modern Introduction*
Alan Hausman, Frank Boardman, Howard Kahane
$34.00 pb | $22.50 ebook

Buddhism As Philosophy, 2nd Ed.
Mark Siderits
$20.00 pb | $15.95 ebook

God and the World’s Arrangement
*Readings from Vedānta and Nyāya Philosophy of Religion*
Translated, with Introduction and Explanatory Notes, by Nirmalya Guha, Matthew Dasti, and Stephen Phillips
$19.00 pb | $16.50 ebook

Margaret Cavendish: *Philosophical Letters, Abridged*
Edited by Deborah Boyle
$24.00 pb | $19.95 ebook

Plato: *Laws*
Translated, with Introduction and Notes, by C. D. C. Reeve
$20.00 pb (June 2022) | $15.95 ebook

Classics in Western Philosophy of Art: *Major Themes and Arguments*
Noël Carroll
$18.00 pb (June 2022) | $15.50 ebook

Special offer for APA members: Order any book at paperback or cloth price on the Hackett website, hackettpublishing.com, and get 20% off and free shipping (U.S. and Canada only) with coupon code APAP2022 until April 30, 2022.
THE
Philosophers'
INDEX
OVER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE

- Journal Articles from More Than 2000 Journal Titles - Dissertations
- Books - Anthologies - Contributions to Anthologies - Book Reviews
- Philosophy & Interdisciplinary Sources - Print & Electronic Sources

The Premiere Index and Bibliographic Database of Works in Philosophy

Available Online from EBSCO, Ovid, & ProQuest with Full Text Options

www.philindex.org